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VOLDMJC 1 - H U M B K K B5 
[ Bel«l * day or ao since that lie was en-
tirely ignorant of tbe whereabouts of 
Geo. liaceo. It is now almost cer-
tain tbst Mac eo snd Gomel are 
marching foi a combined attack on 
llarana and that they will ap|.car 
liefore the city a itbin a few bourn 
General Weyler seema . to lie nou-
plused anil in a qusmlary what to ao. 
The Madrid |>a|>ers haudle him with-
- out gloves ai.d he ia undoubtedly the 
most detested man in the Spanish 
GENERALS GOMEZ AND MACEO 
THE PAD OCX H DAILY SUN. 
P A D U C A H , KJCNTUCKY . T H D U O A T , N U V K M B K H 1890. 
Wonderful Kmulfs ol Kdiviu'it 
Kxperimeut With tbe 
X Kay. 
A BEAUTY. 
Tbe New Chemical Engine Tented 
Before I'ouiitiljueu Yee-
t e n l a y . 
n WAS RECEIVEO BT THEM 
March ing fo r a Combined A t tack 
ou Hat ana. 
( UK DEATH M BARREN COUITY 
New York, Nor . » « . — T l i e result 
of Mr. Kdiaon'a ex|ieniuenU with the 
X-ray* have proven truly marvelous, 
liundreda have been able to aee by 
their uae, and Mr Edison now be-
lieves he will be able. |iermanently 
to restore sight to many blind ey 
t r ough the medium of tbe new dis* 
i 
Ka l l r oadc r Assassinated 
Covington, Nov. 2« .—Rol iert 
Morris, s well known railroad man 
of this city was found dead on tlie 
streets this morning. He waa 
•aesioated by an unknown enemy 
laat night. 
F ive Years for Murder . 
Weet Liberty. Ky . , Nov. 2C — It 
ia learued that John Sebaatian, 
former reaident of thia (Morgan ) 
county, has been aentenced in Texas 
to Ave veers In the |ieniteutiary for 
murder. 
Fire at Owenahoro. 
Owenaboro. Nov. 2« .—Mil ler 's 
butcher shop ami residence were 
burnad thia morning, entailing a lews 
of l ioOO to 17000. 
- * 
T r a a s u n Statement . 
Washington. Nov. 2 « . — Y eater-
day's statement of the condition of 
tne treasury showed: A i at I able cash 
balance. | 2 ? " i . 6 . ITS ; gold reserve. 
U lad He Facapcd Wi th It's l lcad. 
Louisville, Nov. tt.—Tlie uegro 
Sloee, WIMI was bniugbt lie re yester-
day from Paducah for security againat 
tbe Mayfletd niob, cxpnwac* himself 
as tieiog gratified to have ea< aped 
with his bead still on his shoulders 
New Spanish Gunboats. 
* Glasgow. Nov. 2 « .—The Spaniah 
topedo boats. Destroyer, Furore smt 
Terror have now oompletad their of 
•sial trials sad will Isav* shortly for 
Hpala. Ther are bigger tbaa any of 
their type la the British (test, be 
t M test long ami tweaty-two feet 
Mr. sad Mr» . I a . l l r Arr ive . 
New York, Nov. 28. — Mr. and 
Mrs. Castle, of San Francisco, who 
hate gamed ao much notoriety by 
reason of their prosecution for sboo-
liftlng iu London, arrived by steamar 
front Londou this morning. Mrs. 
Castle is prostrated by her disgrace. 
It is not believed ahe can long sur- IS NOW TNOWUSNIT K M T FOR USE 
vive. 
| It Is Substantial of Build and A r 
tislls In Finish. 
$.<,000,000 
W o r t h of Steam \ vwwla Hold in 
Chicago Sines the Y l ec t i on . 
Chicago, Nov. 26.—Contracts for 
over $3,000,000 worth of nea vessels 
for tbe Iskea hsve lieen closed here 
since the election, and employment 
baa been given 3,500 men. » Last 
week contracts were closed 
Tbe new combinslion, all steel 
huec wagon sod chemical engine, re-
cently purchased by the council at 
tbe recommendation of the fire commit 
tee. was yeetenlay thoroughly tested 
by Chief Voigbt in the presence uf 
Msyor I ) . A . Yeieer and Councilman 
Farley, Willtamaon, Kamleiter 
Hames and Slarks, and an admiriDg 
concourse of citiiens. who were at 
for two trected by the rather i^culiar look-
steamen*. and a large steel schooner. 1D(? T b t ^ 
in mldltion to the great steamer 
Crescent City, which will lead all 
lake craft in carrying capacity and 
general construction. 
Today the contract for slill an-
other vessel is snnounced. It will 
waa sa 
tbe most sauguioe factory beyond 
expectations. 
Tbe engine waa discharged and re-
charged and threw a stream of water 
seventy-five feet or more, and in 
he for Junes C o r r i g « r the promi- ^ Z l ^ ^ 
nent ins. mining man of Cleveland, The mayor and fire Oouimittee 
and his s-Kx-iatc. In the iron promptly receiveil the new appareta! 
trade. 
IN L O U I S V I L L E . 





and it waa substituted in central sta-
tion for the old reel. 
In regsrd to the new combination 
reel, the wagon body u all steel, 
which renders the frame practically 
invulnerable to shocks, collisions ami 
similar tilings. Tbe running gear is 
of steel, which doubles its strength 
snd substantial build. 
Tbe chemical tank has 
of fifty gallons of water 




NECK B R O K E N . 
Litt le Child K i l l e d by Horse 's 
a i ck . 
Last Friday a Mr. Duncan, wife 
and a little child aged four yeara, 
were preparing to return to their 
home near Almo from a visit to rela-
tives st Goldee Pond, Trigg county. 
The lady and little child were % tbe 
buggy, the little one standing la the 
foot of the vehicle. The horse sud-
denly commenced to rear snd kick 
aod struck tbe child under the cbiu 
with his boot, breaking ita neck and 
killing it instsntly. Tbe corpse was 
brought on home aod buried near 
Almo Sunday. I t was a child of Joe 
Duncan'a. deceased, his brother bav 
ing married hia widow, and ita mo-
ther aod s'-ep-fatber are greatly 
grieved over ita untimely death.— 
Murray Ledger. 
ANOTHER LAY-OFF 
This Time the L (J. Uiwhanftn 
50 Men. 
;KNTS A WKJUt 
HO HEN OUT IN TWO MONTHS. 
T b e *h«|M Closed l i o w n Today 
t i l t i l Next Monday . 
AN OLD K E N T U C K I A N 
Visiting Fr i end in 
Today . . 
PadatAh 
TIE IAILR0A0 RURTII6 THE TOWN. 
Judge J , W . Dav is , Now of G r e en 
B r i a r County, W e s t Va. 
Judge J. W. Davis, of Green 
Briar county. Weat Virginia, is in 
the city s guest of Judge W. D. 
reer, owe of his old boyhood 
chums." 
Judge Davis ia an erstwhile reai-
dent of Livingston county, having 
liyed there thirty yeara ago, and ia a 
Targe land owner, owning an interest 
the Grand Rivera iron furnaces 
He came down on both business and 
leasure. and has been looking after 
his property. 
I lire in the garden spot of 
America," be staled to a SIN re-
porter this morning, " the same place 
George Washington used to J)e 
fond of. A French general once 
ame to thia country and asked 
eneral George Washington where 
Ibe lieat place in America was 
Ilia Iron lissom. 
C i. ago. Nov. 26 — In<|uiriea for 
car material are increasing It la ea-
matssl that negotiation* are jwmling 
fur 14.000 freight care, ami that lie-
twera now and next spring Ari.tOO 
care will 1* ordered div tbe railniad 
com|*eoiea. The iron market is gen-
erally strong 
Black Erysipelas Epidemic, 
f i t t p e , Ky . . Nov. 26.—The 
lerrihly fatal acourge. black ervsi| 
elas, in iu miwt malignant form, ban 
made ita a|,pcerancc in thia county 
aad has spresd rapidh There hare 
, lieen. to date, thirteen deal lis from 
the disease aad there la great fear of 
it, aur unUng to a panic. U|ion the 
community. 
Much Exc i tement Iu M a ) Held 
Last . gh t . _ ^ I i-.uuu. OI oicarbonate n •• 'Green liner county. West Vir-
8 eleven pounds of sulphuric scid. Tbe jginia.' was the prompt reply of the 
it <deveto|ied Wednesday night 
that Jim Stone, the Ma;field rapist, 
waa carried to Louiaville by Sheriff 
Holland, instead of to Kddyville, 1 . 
first supjioard. 
When this information reached 
Mat field there is said lo hate been 
more excitement than since" the com-
mission of Ibe offeuae. -r *-
The depot was packed with people 
al each train, ami if Sloue bail I . e n 
found lliere wouhl liave lieeu a sum-
mary execution. 
TYiere is said to have been much I 
indignation among the thoroughly 
aroused am1 w a g e d 
became known that Stone had waived 
ination and had lieen carried 
out of their reach, for several moBths 
at least. 
Tlie prisoner waa halged in the jail 
at Louiaville laat night Imnitrlislely 
after tlie train reached that city at 11 
'clock. tloveraor Bradley waa 
telegraphed yeetenlay to onier liia 
removal to Kddyville but the gov-
ernor waa not al Frankfort. 
F I R S T BLOOD. 
r i 
India iu, nt Democrat* . 
Lexington. Ky , Nov. 26.—Tin' 
greatest indignation ia expressed here 
today at the aclioo of the silver com-
mittee oa reading out the aouml 
> money I lemocrau from the primani 
I t unquestionably means that the 
sound money Democrsta here will 
declare war to tlie knife on every 
county or slate candidate ia tbe fu-
ture who boliis an accredited nomi-
aatiou from the silver organisation. 
Mole* for the Spaniards. • 
Kanaae City, Mo., Nov. 26 — H e 
Btly beavi puscbssca of mules have 
been made in this market by supposed 
Bpaaiah agents, who ordered the 
animals all i<|>e>l hurriedly to New 
Orleans A local firm will aend 
174 animals during this week, and 
will semi several hundred more aa 
requisition is made for th«m. It is 
said that the mulea are to be aent to 
Cuba and used in lrane|»rtlng aup-
plies to the S|ieniah soldiers. 
Snowstorm In Montmus. 
Helena, Mont., Nov. 26.—The 
wont snowstorm that haa Malted 
Montana for yeara is- raging here, 
anil has lieen for tlie [mat forty-eight 
sand show* no sign of abate-
Over a foot of anow has 
(alien, tying up ail street car lines in 
Helena. The storm ia general 
throughout the Northwest, and anow 
an deep that railroad traffic ia aen. 
onsly interfered with. The cold ia 
extreme, the mercury ranging from 6 
to 30 below rem. 
Mm. Ailanl Scores 
Victory. 
tbe First 
Circui t Court at Mctro|>olla 
Orders Tctn |*irari AII-
Tbe case of Mrs. Vina Ailanl 
against her husband. Oliver Allard. 
for divorce. wa* called in the circuit 
court at Metro|x>lia Wednesday. 
It ap|ieanng lhat the defendant 
was al his home Dear Brooklynn very 
ill, the trial day-was md fixed. It 
now seems pnibable that" the cause 
will be continued, snd tbe court has 
onlered that in the meantime Mr. 
Allard shall pay complainant's attor-leak's fire facilitiee, 
ney |3t)0 for services. $100 for evi-
dence, before next week, and shall 
|iay to hia wife l iU alimony liefore 
Deceinlier 1st ami monthly thereafter 
until the court onlers otherwise. 
operation of the chemical engine is 
very simple. It operates by aimply 
polling tlie pin aind- revolving tbe 
lank. This serves to mix tbe water, 
hicartiooale water and aulpburic acid 
and generatca carbonic acid gas. Tbe 
water ia merely ueesl as a vehicle for 
carrying tbe gaa to tbe fire, 7 per 
t^ent. of which will aheorb tbe oxy-
gen. which of course sulslues the 
flames. 
The old method of lighting fire by 
water ia |>racticed on the princi|4e of 
lowering tbe temjierature, hut the 
new method ia more efficacious, a-
evtrngwiehes a fire quicker and at th.*"L 
same lime parents the damage to" 
goes Is by wa. . 
The bandscme machineia equipped 
with a flue fifteen inch gong, which 
is rung by the driver wuh his foot, 
two fourteen foot ladders which can 
lie coupled together and made into a 
twenty-five foot ladder which ia light 
and strong, taro axes in acabbards 
above the tool box in Ibe rear of tbe 
reel, a crowbar under tbe seat and 
two three-gallon Bahcock extinguish-
era, one on each aide of 
There sre in sddition to tbe above 
800 feet of t ' . inch nibbtr hose, 150 
in tbe reel and 50 in reserve. 
The chemical engine completely 
revolutionise fire fighting. It is s 
roost vslusble acquisition to Padu-
and will have 
most lieneflcial effect, one feature of 
which ia a reduction in fire insurance 
ratee. 
The new engine ia artialic in con-
striction ami finish, and on each 
man who never told a lie, and Ihe 
French nobleman straightway settled 
there. He afterward* returned to 
France and enliated in tbe army, and 
the laat 1 ever beard of him he had 
written a book againat tbe Bible. I 
notice tbe Bible ie atill read, bo 
ever. What 1 want to say ia, how 
ever that I am somewhat like Geo 
Washington, snd think Green Briar 
county ia the l>eet place in the 
world. " | 
Judge Davis will return home to-
night. . . — " " 
C H H J K E N F I G H T S . 
Bit Day (Over in 
For 'Em. 
IliiiHii) 
l ' a d u c a b O w e Cock Breede r * 
Out In Ful l Force . 
the step. | hilaraling 
cocks. 
These 
Today on tbe Illinois shore a large 
crowd of Paducah sjmrt* are spend 
ing Thanksgiving in the highly ex-
prwime of fighting game 
A Hia I-and Deal. 
h PainUvilJe. Ky. , Nov. 24 Tuee-
• day at Salyerstille, at public ssls, 
W . 11. Stone, state revenue agent. 
, sold to the Hon. W . J. Hendrick. of 
PP yiankfort. representing a big laml 
f . .ajmdi. slc, 40,000 acres of Magoffin 
L oountv lamia, heretofore sold to the 
E L •onmonweaJth of Kentucky and DO-
emed. Tbe price paid waa 12 
r acre. Mr. Stone will sell 20.000 
^ ^ ^ in Johnson and 75,000 In 
. ^ H o y i l county this week It ia un. 
™ < b r s i o . . l tbst Gen Hendrick wiU 
ITS the entire lot bid In for tbe syn. 
*e be represents. 
Marching mi Havana. 
, lTov. 2f>.—General W e y . 
I aflar his return from 
Tbe grsnd jury is expected to re- » ' d « bes s brass plate containing the 
turn several indictments of import- "spies of » ! * , D. A. Yeiser, 
ani-e after today Messrs. Kamleiter. i'.l>eel ami Bell, 
According to Attorney K. T . tbe fire committee of the council, 
I.igbtfoot, of thia city, lliia is con- »•" ! r h " ' 'be department, Mr. 
side red a victory for Allard. Tbe Chas. Voigbt. 
amount the plaintiff aaked for for The old hose reel will be trans-
attorney fee was »1.200, and she 'erred to the nouth side station, 
was awanled. but 1300. Tbe lemiio- which haa lieen under course of coo-
rary allowance of $10 a month ali- struction for the past several weels, 
m. .n v U the maximum sum that can ami will lie ready for otttupaacy by 
now lie allowed at any time, even if 
Mrs. Ailanl wins the suit, aa the 
court of appeals have decided that 
alimony shall not exctod one-fifth of 
the defemlapt'a income. 
P K O F . MABTTN~GON K. 
I^ f t This A f ternoon, it laSuppoaed 
fo r St. Lou Is. 
Prof. W. J. Martin, the hypnotist, 
left st maui with his coterie of |ieid 
"subjects" oo tlie St. Louis train, It 
is suppoeed. 
Tlie profeeaor gave two public ex-
hibitions here, one on Tuesday, aad 
the other on Wolacsday night. A 
fairly large crowd attended tbe first 
but Ibe last nlghl the audience was 
verykoiall. Ills ^i|*-nsA> were too 
great to justify him In slaying 
longer, ao ha left. 
Ita Flat la l a w 
On the 20th day o r July, 1S95, 
Secretary Olney wrote In a note ie 
Ambaassdor Bayard: 
States la today | 
oa tkis sontinc-' s J 
taw." And 
af ter » ' - Z d 
Its 8a| Is 
the 1st prox. 
Tlie new cbemlcsl engine waa die-
played and loste.1 under the skillful 
direction of Col. Thomas B. I'ol-
glaae, of Chicago, who represents 
the Fire Kttinguiaher R f g Co., ami 
who waa here several month* ago 
wheti the hoee reel waa ordered. He 
returned to Chicago today, well 
pleased with hia work. 
Once More On Deck, Test imonial 
No. S. 
what Mr O. C. Boyd, of 1139 
South Third Street, says of Hoocailo 
Tonic : " I have lieen a great suffer-
er from indignation snd general de-
bility for years and 1 can say that 
although 1 have used but one liotUe 
of Honcsdo Tonic. I feel like s new 
man, and I have not felt ao wall 
In two years, snd | feci aqre tbst af-
ter tbe use of two more bottles I will 
be entirely cured, and wlah all my 
fnenda here to try this wonderful 
medicine liefore it ia too late." 
a, P, BOTD, 
1I3» South Third Street 
T r y it at OBM, reader. A l l bot-
Ua lor »6o. 0 M 110 South Third 
feathered gladiators have 
lieen saved op for each other for 
sometime, and there were fights 
galore this forenoon, and others set 
for tl ia afternoon, i 
Tbe herders who are interested are 
Messrs. K.I Gletchmsn, Haakell 
Hughes and " U n c l e " Thad Jacobs, 
aod there was quite a large crowd in 
attendance. 
P E N I T E N T I A R Y WORK. 
Delegation of C. K. 
does Up. 
Workers 
F s d u o * . 1 
Boardeis 
Ninth *l> L 
W ill B e . lo lned By Kndeavorers 
I rons O the r Cit ies. 
A delegation of Christian Rmlenvor 
workers, sa haa lieen tbe cuatom for 
tbe peat year or two, went up to Kd-
dyville this morniqg to oonduct ser-
vices in the Penitentiary. 
In tbe party were Messrs J. M. 
Brunaon and Will Mather, and Misses 
Carrie ami Mary Flournoy and Dora 
Huabands. Arrangements hsve 
bean mails to entertain them by tbe 
prominent citizens of Kddyville, and 
and there will be delegations from 
Princeton, Hopkinsville and other 
dliaa. 
The Padocah crowd will return on 
the 6 o clock train tonight. 
The Defendant Acquitted. 
Bud Singleton, colore.I, of near 
(1 rabamvllle, was tried In Juatlce 
Wincheeter's Office yesterday after 
noon on a charge of stealing wheat 
from Tom f enn t l eny . Juatioe Hart-
ley came to tbe city ami preside"I. 
the defendant lieing adqnltted. 
C i rcu i t Court. 
Nothing of Intereet t o the public j 
has lieen dona In tbe circuit oourt 
today and the old equltv docket was| 
called. Court adjourned at noon. 
Ths Illinois Central shop force 
will ha reduced fifty men next Mon-
day. This is dons, the officials 
a, because of a decrease lo work 
the redaction, so far as they 
know, will he made permanent. 
Ths unfortunate men lo whose lot 
it baa fallen to be tbua without warn 
iog deprived of work will be 
from all departments, principally 
from the coach department. 
Th# shops were ell closed this 
morning until Mondsy, lo reduce,ex-
peosea, it is supposed. 
ThS news of the reduction was not 
mads public until lsst night, and it 
waa a gloomy looking crowd that 
surrounded tbe pey car thia morning 
and responded to Ibe cell of their 
nsmea by tbe paymaster. 
Those who hsve received notice of 
s lay-off are naturally depressed, snd 
the others sre also, because they do 
not kaow-when their time will come. 
M hiie it has been assured from 
the beginning by the higher officiate 
of the Illinois c intral that tbe abops 
would be maintained in Padocah un 
der their regime, aa well aa tbe old 
there has nevertheless been made 
rapid strides in tbe other direction 
and a great many nijlroad men who 
are la a position lo surmise pretty ac-
curately, if not to know, firmly be-
lieve.lh'at inside of s year or two 
there will be no railroad shops 
Paducah. 
In fact, the lllinoia Central | 
done nothing since it aasumed charge 
but reduce it forces aod move vari 
ous head departments from Padn 
cah. Only a few weeks ago, perl a 
two montlis. sixty men were perma-
nently discharged, and the fifty that| 
will go out Monday make 110. Some 
of the men left tbe city at once, while 
others are unable to secure wort 
elsewhere, but remain, hoping to 
better limes. 
At an average of 11.50 a day per 
captfa. than Is 1145 s day 
money spent in Paducah : for if tbe 
men have no money to spend, they 
cannot spend it. This means l » 9 0 
a week out uf circulation, or nearly 
$1000 a month lues to merchants and 
others. 
Tbe argument of some of tbe men 
is that Ibe Illinois Central railroad 
exceeds in earnings the most favor-
able showing of the Chesapeake 
Ohio A Southwestern. There are 
more care running, and bu^ini 
both in freight and psasenger de-
partments. ia better than ever liefore 
But i l is nevertheless clsimed that 
liecomes necessary every few weeks 
to reduce tbe force bersuse of the 
lack of work. The men mentioned 
above auswer Ibis by claiming that 
tbe reason there is not work for tb« 
men here is because it is taken else-
where to lie |ierformed, and that evl-
lently all will be taken away from 
Paducah except [loeailily one repair 
shop. 
These are mere rumon, of course 
but there are certainly groumla for 
tbem. The shrewd minds at Ibe head of 
the railroad company know what po-
licy means, and realise that it would 
be inadvisable to move the sbo|ie all 
at one time, when it might be done in 
a more quiet, unnoticeable way, and 
perhaps save tbem a great deal of d< 
nunciation that might otherwiae be 
directed against lliem. At any rate, 
they are hurting tbe city. 
FOE THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE ARE GOING 
TO SELL JAPANNED AND GALVANIZED 
COAL BUCKETS 
CHEAPER THAN OUR 
IT0R8 BUY THEM. 
WOULD BE C0MPET 
Large Stock. All Sizes. Finest Quality, 
808-807 Broadway. 
109-117 N. Third St. 
GEO. 0. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE 
(IMCORfORATED > CO. 
it 
Brute's studio, 112 South Third 
street, docs the finest work for the 
|*bea(ie«t prices. Csll and see the 
s|iecimens. n24t6 
NELSON SOULE 
A G K N T FOR 
HUYLER'S 
Orders for larger than 41b. packages 
for i hristmaa delivery must lie placed 
by Dec. loth, per inatrucliiins rec-
eive! from Mr llu>ler this day. 
Halves, ones, twos snd threes 
slways in stock. ' 
iKOBGE ROTH 
THE TAILOR, 
— Will moke you i 
Sure You're Right \ 
on Foo twea r • t 
There are lota of tricks In tbe trade, and they a M t f 
practiced more than you think, but not here. 
This Store 
makrn you sure you're right. This Store guarantees 
you a safe inveetment for every dollar you put 
into the SHOE ws sell you. It la a G O O D SHOE 
STORE,^full of P O O D SHOES st P R I C E S that 
worry o5r competitors out of their sleep. You 
can rett easy when you boy your shoes of 
3 2 1 
1 





L i ' ' jP • 
Here's a Corker ,Boys 
And gold in your pockets or one and all to SEE that 
$2.25 Men's Calf 
Shoes selling at 
CALL AND GET 
PICKED OVER. 
in all tbe toea, lace or congress. 
This price is good for one week 
< nly. 
YOU A PAIR BEFORE THEY ARE 
T 
ADKINS & COCHRAN; 
Skois bought i f IS Pilisktd Frn. 3 3 ! B r o a d w a y . 
Can't Hold a Candle 
The kind 6f clothing aome bouses sell "can ' t bold a candle" to the kind aokl by the Oak 11,11 
There are three S T R O N G P O I N T S .bout onr clothes: The make, tbe fit and Ihe ex, lu.lv 
'D , . 1 , l u c * h ' * f l '1 gni"c.| a complete victory over all othot mak<s for style sml lowness of price. 
MSD'L Hoary Derby 
Rlhtwd r w l e r w n r 1 tn, 
Brown aad BltM, 
60c. 
ShlriK haredoubl* rlbbvd 





iP f Over-coats 
Mr B |trm«nt $7,50 ' J v y . S8.40 /F i>\ MBM'B fliNNv im^i no 
(lerwsHtr, hvavf WFLGH' Rlntrle brmnied. 1® V/ ^ 
$1.60 hoary wr igbu in NaMM and rhorka. Uaiherlne Hoed, 4 n\V 
Kloe an I hlark 
kenwy overran, is 
CUt stylish, IDRtle 
noo- irritating, com for* 
abi« w> wwar Pric* per BUIL tl SO 
Unarantf#<d all 
wool aod rant col 
om m Mtyl«a at 
r .80 B HUH. j ( -
1 lant. ItBhitn I Ib« I and plp.Hi. -ilk •l*rvr 1 Inwxl. Your 
Ibfilti uni lit (jor IN 
sifts ' Hsu,-
f K \ 
$1 00 
•Ilk h.n.1* aad leai h.. 
al r 1*.ile* fur ll ut. 
Wallersteinl 
Brothers* Z 3rd and Bdy. 
W> fiars. • jtn* , 
$2.60 
M.-n who I .rm 
thrw isajr I hey rv (h 




at (14 North ' For rent. 
I street 
Nlee H o o m i 
Appi* South Fourth 
U 
¥ THE DAILY SUN mil <m rt*l uiMikw u> u . top*' 
l-snm.S w l . > „ . W1U f . 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
la a^oU-l W> ih» a u n u <* owr on*al»T. 
low. aad »U1 » . all U*ws hs _ _ _ _ _ 
r V a H 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
r a apaalal faauua i 
t l l M . will ba IU 
mot. ia wak fe it & 
swlvr. o4 taa w^kly adluow 
p .D.lr., . lie pari 
ablj lo ivprwnt 
wlihliiib. Uauia IX lis circa 
ADVERTISING 
a of advertising a U1 b. msd. k*owii c 
muck, iu Nona rowrta 
Subscription Kate* 
Dri ly , per annum. $ 4 60 
Daily, Hte months i . » i 
Dafly, One month, 40 
Dal ly , per week 10 cent* 
Weekly, per annum in *d-
1.00 
Specimen copies free 
T H U R S D A Y ' , N O V . 26. 1896. 
• K i v n since the clo*« of our great 
eieil war haa there been greater caoae 
tor thanksgiving than exista today. 
According to Dnnn's last trade re-
view DO lea* than 690 manufacturing 
sstablisbmeuts that were either idle 
entlnly or workiag reduced forces 
oa short time have since the election 
started np with full forcee on full 
time, thus giving employment at 
good wages to hundreds ot thousands 
of idle men and women all over tbe 
ooontry, and paying out milliona of 
dollars in wagea weekly. Hundreds 
o l thousands of families who only a 
few weeks since were in extremely 
hard lines are now rejoicing in plen-
ty. Paducah haa felt tbe effect of 
the return of proeperity very strongly 
in the revival of work in a number of 
her large manufacturing concerns. 
There are now employed in tbe city 
aaveral hundred men who three 
weeks ago aaw with gloomy forbod-
ings the approach of winter while 
they had no assurance they would be 
able to purchase needed clothing 
tool and food to keep tbe wolf from 
the door. They can Join tbe many 
thousanda in otber parts of the coua 
try la-, rejoicing and in returning 
thanka to an overruling Providence 
for their improved condition and 
prospects. 
T a x action of the alleged Demo-
cratic State Committee ia barring 
Bound Money Democrats from |*r-
tlrlpating ia oouuty aod diatnet pri-
maries is equivalent to an official an 
nounoeoMul that the ailver Democ-
racy baa aui rendered cunpletely to 
Pofiulism -
T u x unwonted spectacle of I 
leading Democratic club coogrstn 
taling the country on the election of 
s Republican presideut waa witnessed 
in New York a day or so aince. On 
tbe same evening s Republican club 
in Boston gave three cheers for 
Urover Cleveland. What are we 
coming to? 
Thx New York " S u n " had a atafl 
correspondent in Tennessee investi-
gating the methods resorted to st tlie 
recent election. The correspondent 
in a letter from Knoxville tells a 
markable story of perjury, intimida-
tion, ballot-box stuffing aud fraud in 
all forms. He declare* that McKin-
ley really carried tbe state by 6000. 
This, however, is no news. Tennes-
i for many years been Kepuli-
on s fair count, but tbe 
Democrats havs regularly stole tbe 
state. Political fraud has been re-
duced to aa exact acience in tbe old 
Volunteer Stale. 
T n m ia not a Utile rejoicing 
among real eatate owners and busi-
» men, and indeed among people 
generally, wbo bave given tbe mat-
ter a moment's thought, over the de-
termination of the council to enter at 
an early date upon the construction 
of a thorough and reliable system of 
sewers tbougbout tbe city. A gen-
tleman remarked recently to the edi-
tor of tbe 8 c a : " l a m very desir-
ous of improving a lot adjoining my 
business property, but have had to 
encounter so many difflcultiee for 
want of sewers with tbe buildings I 
now have that I have been deterred 
from doing so. When 1 am assured 
we shall have tbe sewer adjacent to 
my propei ty I ehall at once improve 
i t . " There are no doubt many peo-
ple wbo a n delaying buildings and 
improvements just aa is this man. 
With the return of prosperity and tbe 
construction of an adequate drainage 
system tbe city of Padugah will see 
large amount of building during 
tbe next few yeara. 
I 
Joa B u c x n - n ia atruggling hard 
to save himself from the political ob-
livion that awaits bim after March 4 
But he ia contending with the merit-" 
r a c ^ — — • " -
Tub Sen makes its ap|iearance 
ahead of time today, in order to al-
low IU force a little Ume with the 
rest of Uie world to enjoy tbeir 
Than^ggiving feativiUes. 
T a a Adrais wire nail truat has gone 
to the wall and tbe price of naila 
down. Kvery truat that makes its 
proflta by cornering the ^narket and 
raising prices should meet tbe 
fate. 
Whexxheb two or three ailver 
leaden are gathered together you can 
hear talk of starting s free silver 
dally io Louisville. But it Ukes 
" c o l d bard s tu f f " to run s daily, 
even in Louisville. 
Ex-ComiKEiMMAa Mi arnr .o f Kaat 
8L Louis, wbo waa defeated at tbe 
recent election by Jehu Baker, is 
candidate for the |ioeitioQ of Ser-
geant-at-Arms of the new Houae, 
with excellent chancee of election. 
Pooa old ^pain is in a very* 
bad way. Her troo|ie hsve lieen 
defeated in the Philippine Islsmls and 
300 Spaniards bave lieen killed. 
Weyler baa been such a success in 
Cuba that be ought to be sent to 
quell tbe Philippine outbreak. 
I r makes one's blood run cold to 
think that General Weyler. in hie re-
eeot Jaunt into the Cuban moun-
tains, actually went without some of 
his meals aad "slept oo tbe ground 
In tbe rain," but euch was the caae 
acoording to tbe lateet cablegram.. 
K r i s tbe Cobden Club rejoices in 
th* defeat of Mr. Bryan. A t Its re-
cent meeting tbe sense of IU mem 
lien wss that until the- nomination of 
Mr. Bryan they thought it Impojei 
hie lhat a worse man than McKinley 
oould hsve been nominated. Tbey 
believed McKinley tb* leseer of two 
•v lb . 
T u l first question which will hav* 
to be settled four yeara hence between 
the wing* of tbe Popocrslic conglom-
eration that opposed UM election of 
Mr. McKinley, *bould fusion again 
be attempted, will be which 1* 
titled to name tbe organisation 
being tbe chief factor in point of 
numbers. I t may very aeriously be 
doubted whether the silver wing of 
tbe Democratic party can mueter at 
that time as large a member*hip as 
can the Populista who are not 
ashamed to wear the name of Popu-
lists. T o some of us it looks very 
much as if there woukl be three 
tickets in tbe field, nsmely, tbe Re-
publican, the Populist aod the Na-
tional Democrate. The Populiat 
leader* vow tbey will not again 
with tbe Popolistic Democrats, but 
that tbeee fellows must go over bodi-
ly. This tbey can do much more 
eaaily than tbey can amalgamate wtUi 
their old companions aod leaders, the 
sound money Democrat*. "Should the 
Populistic Democrats refuse to drop 
the name of Democrat and ait down 
at the Populiat campfire, there will 
then probably be four Preeideotial 
tickets in tbe fiekl. At all event* it 
is difficult to figure out any (xieeible 
combination of circumstances, sbor 
of s serious split in tbe Republican 
ranks, of which there is not the 
slighteet indication, by which there 
would be tbe ghost of a show of elect-
ing any but a Republican president 
in 1900. 
FR1TCHAKD. 
This vicinity was horrified last Sun-
day by tbs ne w a of the trage ly eu-
ected by T . B Baker, at .1 o'clock 
Saturday nigbt 
. Mr Baker viaited tbe family of 
tbe wife from wboui he bad l*eu sep-
arated for some timeand at the above 
named hour, allot her three time*, 
killing her almost lustantly aud then 
turned the wea|«jn ou biuiaelf ami 
aeul a ball through bis own lie art 
Tbe tragedy is a moat lamentable 
one,' a* Mr. Baker haa alwa\s borne 
a good reputation and waa well liked 
by all who kuew him. l ie waa some 
fifty yeara of age and thi* waa his 
third wife. -He waa also a meml>er 
of the G. A . R 
Great improvefliea'.a are goiug ou 
iu thia neighliortiuod. Milton Pritch-
ant. Bud KJeming and R. L. New-
some have just fiuished nice resilien-
ces, and others are going to buikl. 
Aa the election went adversly to 
the Popocrate about all you hear 
from them now ia that tbey will gut 
free ooinage in 1900; but if Uie 
party tranaition ia as great in tbe 
next four year* as it was in the pant 
four, ailver sriil not lie thought of. 
Wc bad quite a lively time during 
tbe laat two months of the campaign, 
aud 1 want to aay that K. Smith, of 
Marahall oounty, deserves great 
credit for tbe corageoua and master-
ly fight he made in behalf of sound 
money and the Republican party. 
Mr. Smith devoted hia entire time 
and attention to the cause, aud met 
tbe enemy on many a field in which 
he always left them worsted He 
quite an eioqaei^ speaker, and hav-
ing come from the depths of poverty 
deserves kind treatment at the ban.la 
ot the new adminiatration. should be 
aak any favors. 
An interesting entertainment was 
given at our acbool last Friday night. 
A vary lengthy progrtm was gone 
through with aod th* pupils all 
quitted themselves in a commendable 
and praiaworthy manner. 
T. J. C. 
U n i o n Central 
Are loan* on MORTGAGES (lirat 
lien) on real estate in the slates of 
Ohio and Indiana. 
227 Bdy. , Pitdurah, K y . 
D. JOHNSON. 
lieu. A j f v i l t . 
RINC U P T E L E P H O N E 115, 
F . F . L A F L Y 
W H E N T O L W A N T ' 
Staple and Fancy Groceries,' 
Fresh Meats of A)1 Kinds, 
New Canoed Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
How Made Lard a Specialty. - Cor. llth aud Trimble Sis. 
T H A N K S G I V I N G NOTT-S. 
Tbe auccuent turkey was a savory 
diahln many a houae bold today. 
Thanksgiving is * thing generally ob-
served throughout Uie city, in the 
usual quiet, unostentatious manner. 
There were services at several of 
tbe church**, and then will be other 
service* tonight. The following spe-
cial Tbankagiving service* were held 
thi* forenoon: A t Graoe Kpiacopal 
church at 10:S0; at the P i n t Pre*-, 
byteriaa church at 11 o'clock, Rev. 
Powell, of Louisville, preaching to * 
good crowd. 
Tonight at 7:16 there will he 
vicee at the German Evangelical 
church; at tbe Third street M. K. 
church a t7 :16 , and at t b e S e i 
Baptist at 7 .30. In addition to these 
special services, tbe regular revival 
services will be held as usual. 
Tonight the book reception at tbe 
Y . M. C. A. will take place, aod 
should not be forgotten. Tbe re-
ception will not begin until late, in 
order that those who attend church 
services srill not be depnved of the 
pleasure of attending. 
Tbe Tbankagiving ball of tbe 
younger aociety set will take place at 
the Palmer tonight, and crowd 
will be brightened by marfy young 
lady viaitora 
About 1160 was realized by Uie 
fuse charity nipper given last night at Uie 
Milam budding, of tbe ladle* of the 
Catholic church. I t ia eatimated 
that 600 jieople were served during 
tbe day. Barry A llenneburger do-
nated a load of coal, which was 
rallied off ami awarded to George 
Hannan. A child' i atjve, given by 
Mrs. T . C. Leech, wss secured by 
Mis* Gertrude Fisber. 
A BAD B L O K E 
Cornea liter Kriini LUinoU With 
a Pistol. 
Wnaar | np to 
of Korope 
But thi lat* 
Tnr. report of Spaniah atrocities 
committed in the Philippine ialands 
is most horrible, and calls for the in-
tervention of the powers in the name 
of common humanity. They mark 
the bloody Spaniard aa the least civ-
ilized and least Christisnized nation 
on the continent of Europe. Indeed 
the same may lie said of tbe Cuban 
cerojiaigu on the pert of the Spanish 
soldiery. Noo-csmbstanta, quiet, 
peaceable, law-abiding citizens ; men, 
women and children, bave been slain 
in the most horrible manner and for 
no cause whatever other than T-bagrin 
at failure of their e*[>edilious againat 
the insurgent armies and tlie mere 
suspicion tbst the latter received aid 
from these non-combatants. In 
Manila it ia stated on author-
ity that seems to I * reli-
able that no leas than 1000 women 
have been slain. Every conceivable 
mode of torture la resorted to to ex-
tort confessions from persons sus-
pected of disloyalty. Men h*ve Ixen 
nailed to walla till their flesh be-
came putrilled and death came aa a 
welcome relief. Wealthy native* 
•od half csates Have been deported on 
trumped np charges and tbeir cat*tea 
Is th*** any good m -
ean be guilty 
humanity in] i natiol a * t 
W o u n d t ' p in the l e e k u p Th i s 
Morn ing . 
Pete Bryan, a young man frdrff 
Illinois, will spend hia Thanksgiving 
in tbe lockup. H e reached Paducah 
last nigUt and aoon liecame a few 
"sheets" or "pi l low slips" in the 
wind. 
Proceeding out to the locslity thst 
usually atlracta strangers from tbe 
jural district*, be took in everything 
in sight and finally drew a pistol on a 
colored man, causing him to be re-
ported to tbe police. He was fol-
lowed out Broadway by Officers L'U-
msn and Penser early this morning 
and arrested, the pietol being found 
on his person. He claimed that it 
wouldn't shoot, but that doesn't ex-
euee him. 
Notice to Taxpaye rs . 
The last day for pav ment of city 
taxea lie fore Uie |>enaity goes on is 
Nov. 30. After Uist date there will 
lie a |ienaltv of 6 |ier cent Office at 
B Ucillr A Son's, 411 Broadway 
Office hour* from Ha. m. to I t m. 
and from I p. m. to 4 p. m. every-
day and on Saturday from G p. m. 
to U p. m. ia additkm. 
F. W. Kattxiuiii iw, JII., 
n l j t f City Tax Collector. 
Dr. Bell's Pine Tsr Honey inures, 
coughs for young and old. Moat 
cough medicines simply hel|» you 
cough. Dr. Bel' s Pine Tar Honey 
h*l|« yon not to cough. See the 
difference? Would ydO like to try 
It I J i cent* get* you the biggest 
quarter bottle of ooogh medicine you 
ever saw. I t I* particularly valuable 
for tboee who can not stand the 
of coughing. Aak your drug-
~ trite 
Prof. Martin, 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
M E D I U M and j 
H Y P N O T I S T 
— : — + 
W ^ L L O P E N A N EN< »A0 .KMKNT F O B 
This Week at Morton's Opera House 




Kxct |»tidiuil l lurguitt* 
Depar tment I hro i tg l iout 
the Htrn k . . 
\Ve Can tUive Duly a Few Items He* 
low-to Indicate the Specie! Ya fuee. 
Single emi split 4ephvr* nt J l a c 
i iood aelii'ia in all colors, at fic 
(loot I soft ftuinlietl ram Uric nt le . 
(i<hm1 canton llannel at 4 l.-c. 
K\tra jjihmI rantra llannel al 7 cte. 
Bnrkcley'a ;i<> iu. cambric. He. 
Hope, Fruit, Pick of the Crop and 
Lood«lale at prices to cloee. 
10-4 bleach bheeU, ueatly bound, 
at 36c 
10-4 Mcacji sheet, neatly hound, 
extra got»d, 4Dc. 
M> by ii m. Pillow Slip*, extra 
quality, 8 eta* 
Ten quarter white honey comb 
quilts at 4tic, worth (i&c. 
Ladies' Jersey ribbed vests at 1 tie 
Ladies* all wool medicated VtsU 
and pauts, 61c. 
Men's and U>)Vuulauudried shirts, 
bought to sell at 50 cents ; closing 
price, 33 cents. 
Serjieutine Crej«e in light blue, 
pink, scarlet, ricitli ^reen, emerald 
aud Old Ko*e at 6 'nc. 
Nearly every color iu cbeeae cloth 
at 3 c 
Our drees gtMwU sales have been 
woudcrful for the post few weeks* It 
is your misfortune if you do not reap 
any of the benefits of this yreat re-
duction sale. 
Capes and J a c k e t s . 
Hi. due** New Fall Styles, up to-
date. See our new Frunoh 
Kv*ry calf, Trilby toe, only 
All Sizes, All Widths from 0 to E. 
Men's. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively. 
L A T K S T S T Y L E S , P O P U L A R PRICKS. 
Men's Shoes, $2 to $5. 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
m 
Sam Stark Distilling Co. 
Take any wrap i 
at cost. What more would you ask ? 
Model Form Corsets. 
Our immense attack of Model Form 
Corsets »«l l go on sale this week at 
manufacturer's prices. This is n 
great op|*»rtuuity to buy the I test cor-
set ou earth for much leas than it is 
rlh. Don't wait until the sizes are 
all brokeu. Come early and often. 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broadway. 
$ 2 1 3 
F E R N D A L E 
RYE 
BOURBOH 
D I S T I L L E R S OK T H K 
0ELEBRATED 
Frendale Bourbon and Rve 
WHISKEY. 
W e alao .lietill aod aell tbe lieel Sour M»*h I t . 0 0 
whiskey in th* state. Mail orden given special 
attention Juga. Hole* ami hotllee furnished 
free. No. 110 South Second Street. 
1 
S P E C I A L N O T I C E . of his wonder-ful entertainments ami no one should fa^ t< 
see them. Positive 'evidence will l»e demonstrated that the tlead return and 
guide tlie living,followed by tests of so-called mind-reading and hypnotism 
Admission to Hall, I 5c. and 25c 
PITH AND POINT. 
—Tlwh's caily ooe ting wwws'n de hot 
eatbee," said fne ie flbm. ~sn' -twr'i 
dr man dat wuo' talk 1>ositnuiBn'el*&* 
—Washington Star. 
— Indent (tn uncle allowing his rok 
lection of coins)—-Very flue, but I hope 
fun ha.an't eolleeted old o.4n* only." 
-FJlexvndc IllaMrr 
—A Pertinent Question. — "Which 
woul'l you aay—that a young lady haa 
pug ansa or thet her uoa* Is re 
trousse7" "How much Is her father 
worth?"—Washington 8*tir. 
— Benedict—"See here; I ' .e ..Iter! 
th* problem." Arnold—"What prob-
lem?- Denedlct—"Thl* thir^ sb.nl 
man-tap*. I married money, and ban 
foun.1 that It's s failure—thst I* to any, 
her father failed the day kftee tbe wed-
ding "—Philadelphia .North American. 
—H* l.'nderstood.—The Te*eher— 
"Now. no altruist I* one who 1s willing 
to subjugate hi* own Inter**! to the In 
.tereet of hi* fellow-men. Doe* any 
little boy here understand what an al-
trnl'st l * r Th* Kid—"Yew'm. A *l-
truiat la a feller that make* a s*erlfla> 
hit."—Indian* pot I* Journal. 
—Significant.—Kate — "Muni* 0 * e 
son I* terribly ma*hed on Ch*r!t* t-
*er." Edith—"Whit m*k*a you think 
*o?" Kate—"Why. tt* has beer, rbrwi 
weeka trying to teach her to ride a 
w heel, and she dnwan't mak* the treat 
progre**- The very Inatnnt V let* fpr. — 
of her she tall* a*?."- Do*ton Etenlng 
Tr*n*ertpt. 
—Jfot Inviting Mors Colllshma.—"Wo, 
sir," said the nnoi who hnd w*ve»*d. 
I ban 
ITS 
r--.. wi r 
SILENCE MAL1QENINQ. 
Ow. r w l u . .1 l . u h . WhU* ls . in . iw 
l i t W hit. M.a , 
Father Uarnurn, wbo I* lu t.'i . ry 
the I wtloll.. missions In Aliu-k*. 
tnrnr.1 real months ago fur a visit 
to * rlrlltaad eouimunlty Next to tb«-
oold he fmavl tbe extreme silence to 
citisp tb* greatest suffrrlng lu w hit*-
men. Ther* were tlif white plain* 
s t ro l l ing off to the horizon, ami n<i 
bird nor oenat is seen; when* a footfall 
la hufthed In th* anow thr Mtillneu 
conifg niliMM»t intolrrabh- at tlmoa Th. 
natives are jrood natured and welcomo 
inatrtiotloci. While tcaohln^r them what 
he could, the father end^srtkred in turn 
to learn aomething ot tlieir lan^rutff-t' 
but In this experieneed »otw tjiffl. ult v 
In one Instance he desired to learn their 
designation of on orphan, and wfcfW-
talking to one of their old women, snldt 
"Kow, I want you to tell me rome 
^thlng,M ftxid proceeded to qtn'*t4oi) her 
Bhe did not understand, however, ami 
he tried it on another tack Ilh nam 
" I hare loetmy mother, and my father 
11 dead. Now what—** but he was Inter-
rupted by a loud wall from the old 
crone, who wept bitterly, b« mooning 
the loss of his parents, altemjitlrg u 
oondole with him. The fktJier did not 
Irsrn from her what she crWU«d an or 
fchsn.—tVnehln^fon Rtar. 
I Is nothlBf i M w f i 
" I won't learn to rid* a bicycle, 
thought ot trying It, hut I Jtwi 
hewed of a peculiar trait In tbe maehlns 
Uiat caused me to char^r* my mlad." 
"What's t h * t r "1 nndervtand A s ! 
when you first try to ride. If yen *ei 
anything you esi^eialty wish to *toM 
you're ajmnst eertaln lo run Into It.-
-Tke**'* * good rteol of tenth In It." 
"Well, that seltlea thr. wheei for 
I har* enough trouble with bill cot 
toe tor. a* It I*."—Wellington Star. 
Wsllln* tnr th. Rtnt 
A small boy who had a great dlalfVs 
foe school retnmed home for dinner s 
IltUe writer than rnnal. 
"Tommy, you nsiwrhtv hoy, you har* 
been playing trusnt,'' wild his mother 
"A lltU* dloier bled ei 
Window and tnM me so." 
The next morning Tommy aet nut lot 
acbool . * usual During tb* mkrnlng 
hia moth*r hefird a noto* from tb* Iwl 
rnd of th* Irllohsn. awl, looking round 
tb*,*. saw Toulmy ernunhed tinder th* 
t IK. Acrw. 
The mnl. fluwenof the <*k sre fralh. 
ered la distant eliurt. r . n.un.1 * kmir. 
swsylng .iiUk; th./ appoach mush 
nearer to the conventions! Iiles of a 
flower Indlridually. Inste*.) of beln* 
a mere i^rreiratkm of anthers or pollen 
cells on simple scale*, th, — , f the o*k 
are pass. smI of distinct Karllke hairy 
eelyc**, eneh marked off I n t o sis or 
seven IoImw. and containing ten slender 
stamens, with twe-eellrd anther. Then 
th* female flower*, whleh *r.- -isoally 
two or three, near each o t W , but 
not counseled, consist **eh of an orary, 
with three short-eurred *tyles and In-
vested by * ealyx that adhere, lively 
to It snd beoon.es the husk and shell of 
ihe acorn The whole, except the 
style*. I* held In • evp ftrrmedof many 
II orer-lapplng scnlea, whleh after-
ward loae their lodl»lduellt»and -hrin^ 
Into mere roughness on thg of 
the cup that holda tbe < « t t i For o « ly 
me of the six oj idei f'onlalnea In ibis 
0»»ry deeelop* Into an aeoen |.eed or 
•wrn of the£t\ o» a k I—Ael.rr 
HONEST 
METHODS 
Have built up our business. We 
uot only live -up to all we promise 
but strive to do better. 
Cloaks and Capes. 
Throngs of cloak buyers visit our 
c loak nx>m daily. We ve added to 
our reputation as cloak" handlers. 
Hundreds of haudsomc. well made 
garments to pick from. .Many a sat-
isfied woman has made a selection 
during the |>a<d week. If we have 
pleased others we might please you. 
SupjMise you try. 
We show splendid lines of both 
plain ami rough jackets at $5 (KJ, 
I* .00, #10 ami $12 We have a few 
jackets that wc carried over from 
lasl year that we offer at $2.00 each. 
Corduroys. 
In high grade qualities in navy, 
myrtle, brown and black at 7Ac. 
Blankets. 
If you fear temptation don't look 
at our Maukets. There is n sugges-
tion of comfort snd snug nights iu 
our blankets that would tempt a miser. 
(Ireat big. soft. woolU ones that 
bring pleasant dreams, ami with 
littl&>ea* of price lhat is as comfort-
ing as tlie blanket. 
11-4 soft fleecy, blankets in white 
antl gray at I*8c. 
12-1 soft fleecy Maukets in Un 
color, at $ 1.45. 
11-4 all-wool blankets, soft and 
heavy, at $1.45. 
11-4 California Ulaukots, extra line 
at 1 1 . ^ . 
Underwear 
Vests a n d pants ami union suits 
for h^bes, girls boys antl infants in 
both cotton and wool. Yoyj?an have 
r ehw;e 
W . A . K O L A L I E Y , 
—m sirt r scry axa o r — 
THL' CELEBRATED— 
Fusar. Turn-Virtin. " C l . Q , " J * M i Midget H a n u 
' ^ C I G f t R S * 
Strictly Havana filler, HAND HADE. 
I am carrying tlie largest ami most select stock of Im|wrted ami Do-
meetlc |>i|-e* in tlie Citf-
6QLH-BU6 md 16 TO I Silitr Uountad Pint tn Bimtiit. 
Tlie latter are Noveltie*. l i a r * alao an Imrnea** lot of C k * w « f *n* 
Smoking lobacco*. 
It will |«y you to call and examine my entire stock. 
W. N. KOLLEY, Coewn l »r.wdw*r. 
you  • for 
Wlien sho|i|iing remenilier these 
Items: W itch Cloth st t for iti i ts', 
Itcm-iants of llrussells ('ar|*ta for 
Kugs al CO c. Keinnant* of Velvet 
Car|ier lor- Rugs at »'Jc. Ladies' 
tldsHsniers. at 76c. La.li<s.' Mack-
intoaliosbes at $:i. io aud t t . l A . 
Klannell.-ttc Wra|i|ien, In size 40 
only, to clo*e out at 7Jo. White 
quits, full sise. at AOcte. Ladies' 
Seaiuhsc. Fleeced llosc. at lttct*. |ier 
pair. Children's heary Iiibbwl IIo*e 
at 10c |ier pair. 
L B.Ogilvie&Co. 
Aifentfl for Buttprirk I'atterni. 






Staple and Fancy GROCERIES, 
Produce, Provisions. 
« ( .TOBACCO. CIGARS. ETC. |>-
HAY, CORN. 7VVEAL. 
S H I P S T U F F , BRAN, O A T S . F L O U R , E T C . 
437-439 441 8. Third 8t. PADUCAH. KY. 
* 
N O W 
Kt>R-
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes,^^ 
Misses'Shoes, Children's &hoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
Wc want the patronage aa wall aa good wishea of every friend aad 
neighbor ami everyliody else. Honest v*lnc and square dealing guaranteed 
for your mooey. 
r -
Op|io*lte Lang's Prug Store. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
SOft HROADWAT 
G. R. DAVIS, PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
Mite. 
"Torom^, you meeit, » h * ( areynedp-
l y that be w M I W w n l , b* 
l » t 
J ^ M aad. holding ap * brlek 
1 by hln 
a . V .n lu l .1 m«rK. 
Hick * I*t 's see; what shall wc hsre ? 
f Wick* I'm rolng to hare sot*. 1.0m-
fan / blneflsh you kn»w. Isn't w-nrtk 
a sent unto** It i> Just out of the wster. 
When I'm *t Ihe shore t always e«l all 
th* l>lii*fi*h I e * » get, 
"It you w*at blaeltah. str. r**1l h*T* 
to wall nnUl Ik* train r l* I* frwn 





F U R N A C E S , 
TIM, SLXTI HO WON ROOFER-
l i t South Third Strart. 
ks* 
and 1JB 188 North Fifth Street, 





Agent for OdalJ Typewriter, P . ic* tkO.OO. Suitable for 
t#«a. Lawyera, Ttacher*, and in reach of all. 
T b * Only Houae in tb* Ctty. I 
lo December 1 I* S<)N for R I D I K O . 
, call and a « 0 U R W l j u m J I t f ^ V Bottom Pr ice , o w B. P U H Y K A R , 
- 1 H B N B Y G O C K E L , 
sly. 
>es. 
(u | »* KANHU an, W jo* 
St. Levis ° " v , t i t 
m TH itw FUT TW» 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
Th* ®u*t d im* tin* vi» Memphi* lo 
all point* in 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS, 
WEST ANO SOUTHWEST. 
Free Reclining Chair* on All Train*. 
TbAOUOH COACHB* Mnxi'HI* TO 
VALLA* ANU Koat WO»TH. 
rur I»»|- rsi*. rrm OK TrlM. Ar 
kuM.. and au WnMu HUM. attd turl*a« 
taturmalhn. call * jour ka-at tlr*»t a*aoi. 
off VTllff 
K . T . O. M A T T H E W S . 8 1.A. 
Ull I1VILLC. AC V 
H. C. TOWNIUEKD, O. I*. at T. A. 
»T LulitA. MO 
RA ILROAD T IM K TABLES. 
Na»hrill*, Chattanooga A SI. Loui* 
* Railrued. 
r.aecA* a * * a iap i i i UITUIO*. 
Ive 
| 11.00 
M t U 
r*d***A. 
AI I V M » • A m 
Hoia.ffH.ffk tojatai 
Ar. Jinku a .. 
Ar>Haa**kla... 
Nartrtilff 
II A* * at ttfcS 





tff U I W M . MoUow Kuct lusc. 
100 p . . 
i d p a 
5 ton « 
• u i p a i 
t o e . a 
Ate..* » * » • 
I UD am 
l Iu pot 
a so |.u. 
m p i a 
> > ' U 
• w am 
TS .a 
10*0 am 
. II io am 
l « a * 
M P * 
1*1 I, m 
1*11*  « p m 
Psdaraa .... » *rV » 
All ir.1*. dall/T 
Thrv*** vialn aad car arrrteff t s i . ^n l*a. 
ASM* a*d Jarh^'o M.-ait»fci.. Naaarnw aad 
f1 »1 l . " "T * I'lar n U K l l V l.ffA. 
l.ul. li* . J** ru .uJ I . 
Mat. aod u> Arksaaa* Tvsaa aa* all i« lnu 
Por l i n w laliirmaUo* rail on 
S.axibl.. Tffba w i.. 
" .a.llla, T.aa 
-r|". UcAffl 
A.J u r A__ Bffl»>. 
D a a t r o t* a«d T A S u b 
J T l i«o»««. *' I* aa* T a . r. 
ruftm.tk Kf . K * Barobam . 
g g ^ r W e . * . * * 
B L , T 
FLONER. I 
W: 
BAKER AND C0NFECT10«E ,
AMU urALU IX 
STAPLE ANO FANCY GROCERIES. 
No. 123 Mouth Third K t r e t . 
Telephone 37V 
P A D O O A H . K E N T U C K Y 
A 
KsTAHi.inHr.0 in 
W. H. P I T C H E R , Dentist. 
I l l N. 3i>. Sr. 
O R O U N D F L O O R . 
TM-IS m i a i H and iilk.sl .ubi.ui i«m 
riffik * llboui 
UoLU AMI PoKCKLAm CUIIWNS. 
O N L Y F1K8T-CLA8S 
1>0NK. 
WOltk 
Member Wmhrn AnwrUilun and Normal 
ac bool Mk<i«ri i>t lf+u<. tag. 
Mr, M. J. Kencen's 
[lancing School 
Sow ojieu (or lieginncrs *t Cecil-
Ian Baft Classe* lor ladies, geo-
llemai mti 'hiklreu. Private les-
sons a* all. hoars. For terms and 
full particulars call on or address 
Othce New Richmond. Tel. 1»6 
ILLINOIS CKNTBAL RA ILROAD 
Il Do-




K>mm iis.riiD-- No «» Lt N#w OrteaU» 7 FLFT L'IU 
M-uptU 
. - Wmlknm • t i-w 
Ar fadtfc-ah 1 pm 
LfPadxaH i » pm 
Ar Prt»c»k« « piu 
-Norvurui* •> j>tn 
L » L«eu-ai OH/ « V pm 
Ar umuvtlte U M»poi 
CUM-Uoaii « uu 
SN>tTH H»»l'P!>— >Oi»'l 
LT dmcUkomU 11 ;>iu 
lyMjlft illr axriam 
La* UrtUtaKiiy I Ifc aiu 




Lt r w u « 
It W j«m 
IS a> i>ru 
t A pru 
* Ik \*u 
NO I I 
^ uu *in 
cwtmi 
M A* jam 
1 ttf> aiu 
I io an. 
X Si am 
s T- am 
«i* aui 
r M am 
II IA am 
NO » 
t i>ni 
" v- pm 
IU «» pox 
n a pm 
I t\ani 
I bj am 
I io »m 
I *» am 
T »•» am 
SiX* 420 7 %T> am 
p U0.am 
l» »T aru 
lo to Alp 
12 »> mtu 
b (5 pm 
So SI 
r i* *m 
. i ii 
t »pm 
Ittit pm 
« i» jra 
SOU j Ui 
At M-mpala • * pn. 
KatTllrUAM 7 to am 
All run aallf 
n<m*m aad *M carry Tmlimm out* 
r tn and ti«<* rwcitalba cbair tan toiww tU 
rlaa M and N»w i'rWaui« .. . .. WARNS MRUMM WAJTIOCTENAU 
sad UrlMW. cwryln* IMi law 
"'inSuIlw cmxto Pad a. ah »l«-P* 
»In PaducaA UDV.B dejwx at H p m 
Olr^ i . ^u - i - . for all i«.tnia 
oncth aod attniA TlcHM Hroadway RIMW IA* PaJuH>r and ai iA# aoion d«pui 
2 8 . 




' fiStS a u 
Cartx.Qdair 
** PlU" HUr) *m» 
AH 
it lOfin, " Ik ra-
I2.M» p m ; V> l> « 
I IV li m 10 I* p tti 
t tl pm. II " « » » 
I S p fls. 
_ | Ml p m, I l»i|a 
7 l« v m I " » « 
» » >0 
7 » a m l n j p B 
Id <C a m. tl uu p m 
..li to Mm, 
II \S p m 
aoA att 
Oartv t»0 
» rarfĉ T a » r " " >« 4 
•• |f»tn>poUa * M i' 
arrive Padatan * » I ® 
MMIS-AU 
f k H i ^ popular Una u> »t. l>»uu and 
Ckirmtfo aod pdnu ttortfc and 
Tram tea Tin* Tadu. ab daily at tl IS t> m. 
haa throutfh Pullman PAl»** fOwptn* aud 
ParioC Car It* » t Loula lA>ubk> i»rih 
• t Ml. 7* -rtta, •>— FURTHER » D forma i Jon. rf»-RRALFC'NA 
Atfrai CAkanu. 
2 a tb 
> 'f t in 
" 4fr A U 
Illinois CenlralR.R. 
in c»nttr* Hon with ti»" H«/utb*-rn Partrtc < o 
will mi s»< Aftrr Wir nlghi «»l W..rrroiwr 7th 
IMM run from itiMlunall aud U>ttlavUl*f a 
j uilmau 
BUFFET £VERY TM-KI'J'' 
My Blacksmith 
Shop . . . 
Is 310 South Second siret'l, an<l 
wouUl like for you to share youi 
(uitroaAgc witli me. 1 li»ve 
wagons that I will let you use 
free wkile yours are under re-
pair*. Work guaranteed. 
E . H . P O T T E R . 
j . W, YOUNG & SON, 
Preprwler*, 
l tMJ B K O A D W A Y . 
T I U P H O X E 300. 
(Jive ua )c ur laundry if you want 
first clan* work and prompt de. 
livery. 
SltUfdlJ, 
Sew (Irlran.a wi h 
) 8 1 
SLttPEH 
ui*tii, Ui <-tKjn«-rt dtract a< 
I h«- s.'wll>«-rn Pa» • I 
train, thf hunari 1.1 in It r-
SMI SM rrMcKM <m ib«M..%ra r«* C A L I F O R N I A 
N E W O K L K A N S 
THHtiK.M Kit*«M\ATion* rUKttlMl and 
(ffOiil*vUI«« Ul Wi" Parillc l.oaat can tx? mwlc. 
In addttioa U» be Bu(T«*t 4««pla( car 
(Masartl.* »IU »« BwnpAlf -train 
loavloa T'•nt'lnnai i »T *» P ni and Umtoviito 
i tMpm (TM7 WffMMdar, with 
rul lmAii Tourist 8lR*pinK Cmr 
leavlitki I titra^o a very Wrdn«-ja.lar and runntuK, 
THK U H fifittrtrr » MAat.a fn.m lblr»#r». u» Man Pram I N* w Orksn*, by the- aam-
rout* OtmU*rtMb»* f r ~ r^llRlng rhalr car 
oa thi* train l * l * w i tlarlonaU. LonivrtiM 
and Mrmphla Thr.v^l^oAihWa b^rth raw bat 
frvem Mctribbla /ftla ia the only trua 
wintar route U» California, owtng to low alti-
tude and iha abtfncc Ct and aavar* culd 
wcaibcr Ala»tno4 U> Uw 
CITY OF MEXICO 
K j s r ^ s a s w r i s ^ ' i s - i s a r " " 
Riles it Lev at bf Any Other Routt 
. . . i. i (Wr.ffnu i.jdM o( t. C k a • 
Tl?.. « ff.ll . . Hcb.K .nd run lBl.ffin.il,41 
. . J. |.|». A.-.I "lff'l®'- 'rail! Ui«. ra. i» b»l 
..I .tfp.i. ,.f ia.- Iffatral ao.1 ®,iu>« iln. 
"o^fTTror -mra- lo* w . K.Uoad, a o r • 
uiea.a** A H r t̂eart* « r. a.,caioa«.' 
Wall 
Paper! 
He re "alwaya the flrat to ahow 
our 
FALL STYLES 
In all the laO*t 
dtMiî n* antl «>l<»r». The)'re in u«»w. 
read v ftir'y<»ur imiwctiou. 
Fmeat line ot 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In the City. 
Have yon *ee« the latest ? 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Price* Reasonable tor GOOD work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
( i . l B'wav. L'mler I ' . i wtn 11 or in 
For An Easy Shave 
or Stylish Hair Cut 
_JlO TO 
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
40ft BROADWAY 
Nlc* Balk Roans in Connection. 
When You Want 
a Good Meal 
Call in a t . . . . . . 
NEWPORT'S 
A. W. GREIF, 
HANI FACT!'kim or 
Carr iages 




supplied with etwytiilng the 
market altonla. 
ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITHINO 
DONE TO OROE1. \ 
• 'J 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
m - m Court Street, 
IWtween Second a id Third. 
- Matil.Effineer & Go 
H^at^rtakert tnd tmtMlmert. 
1X7 B l t O A D W A , us ISO 8 Third 
It w** in Uie ayring t l lttdft, al the but be re(tiaed. bo tbey ga«« lum a 
time the cartel waa in vogue, . by ' glaa* ol brandy, aat him ilo#u iu * 
which uertain eteaoila>aU under dag chair with Ibe wounded arm ou th* 
of trace could aaceud th* Yaaoo and table and aoon had the tqru and 
• (wrtios ot tile Tallahatchie river* bleeding part severed. When the 
and exebang* their load* tor cotton, aitene* iu the atump ha.1 all been 
that a am all wel-eoder, which aaile.1 alauncbed and Ibe llap nicely turueii, 
uuder the uaine at "Keolo, " at- Dr. Lyrle *aid: "There, my brave 
tempted to (teal ber way in through and gallant boy, 1 think your life is 
tbe overflow and the "pas* and saved aad bope you way soon lie 
Irade (or a cargo ot the fleecy staple. 
She succeeded in getting into tbe 
Sunflower river aod wa* doing a live-
ly bu^ioea* with tbe »wamp angel* of 
that stream. Sb* had disposed of 
*boul hall o( the load she carried 
wbeu a »]ued of six Confederate 
cavalry scouting in that section, got 
wind of ber marauding expedition, 
made (or the river aod laid * trap 
(cipher capture. Tbey secured two 
or three old (hovels, spades and 
hue*, found in empty n*il keg 
threw up an etnbaukmeul, stuck the 
keg Ihrougb a port bole ia it and 
awaited tbe coming of the boat. 
When the "Keo lo " was nearly 
abreast of them two o( the aoldier* 
alepped out, emptied their carbine* 
aero** her bow aud ordered the cap-
tain to haul to or they would turn 
tlw canuon loose and send him and 
all on l .ur l to D»vy Jone*' locker. 
Not with. Lauding lliey had nearly a 
full crew aud seventeen *oldiers as s 
guard tbey came to the (rank. Two 
o( the boy* *to.d by the "gun" 
while four went aboard, forced every-
body on board to Uie (or«ca*Ue ami 
ii*armed them. It was then that the 
two cannoneer* led the horses down 
to tbe boat, and after they had got-
ten the steeds aboard explained the 
nature of tbe " f o r t " to their captive* 
who did some talking which was (ar 
more expre**ive than elegant. How 
ever it wa* of no avail to them. One 
Confederate stood in the pilot house. 
anoUier over the engineer, one on tbe 
roo( witb Ibe captain while tbe other 
three kept guard over tbe soldier* 
aud the lialance of the crew on 
(orecaslle. 
The captain, Ibe pilot, engineer 
and tbe balance of the crew were 
(orced to attend lo their dutie* and 
giveu to understand i( they made any 
false plays their gi.iae was a goner. 
When all was ready the boat was 
liackoil out and started for Oreen-
wood on tbe Yazoo. On her arrival 
there C'apL Goodwin, who had onoe 
been a cler^ou the river, wa* given 
the command. Oid Montjoy, who 
when he CDlisted was a striker on the 
Vicksburg *nd Tallahatchie river 
packets, .us assigned to tbe engine*,, 
while tbe writer, who was then purser 
and steersman on tbe J M. Sharp, 
was trauslerred to the house with the 
glas. windows on the Keolo. Our 
mate was a soldier who hail never lie-
fore tri.lden the deck* ol * *team-
lioal. His deck crew were planta-
tion coons (resh from their overflown 
home* and on their lirat voyage. We 
were an inex[«nence.l ftet for the du-
ue* we had tu perform, but Ibe boat 
•vailable with which lo man the little 
captive. 
The captured crew were to be pas-
senger* wiUi us to Grenada, where 
most of them were paroled and sent 
through the line* to Memphis. The 
pilot was * deserter from thc-C'onfed-
rate navv, and being an old timer ou 
these turpid streams, jumped over-
fioard when we laid up our 
lirat night out, and swam to 
land, making hi* escape, rather 
than run the risk of an 
arrest for desertion. However, we 
reached our desUnalion airhght, aod 
tbe writer steered that little doubled-
wheel single engine craft all over tbe 
Vazoo Delta. We ware homeward 
Sorrrat W11E a' toiiaT oi corn and bacon 
(or the army,which had been aecured 
up Cold W ater river aod Ca**idy 
Havou. Ou reaching tbe teventeen 
mile ferry below Grenada, by land 
aud aisHit aixty-ive by- waMt. we 
were met by * courier with the new. 
that Geo. Johnson hail (urTendenil 
the de|«rtment. Our load was 
lr*ns(errcl to the Sharp, ami in 
roumliug out to go down stream the 
eugine caught on center. We drifted 
in against the bank and one of the 
mauy old trees which liue the banka 
of these river* pierced ber aide with 
a much more telling fatality than any 
ball (lom the keg with which *be wa* 
taken could bare done. c. L. . . 
At the time of the liettle of Ft. 
I ionelson lb? Writer * home was in 
Clarksville, Tenn., where there were 
large Confederate hospitals, to which 
Ihe wounded from the battle were 
sent on steamer* dally. C*pt. Jeaec 
Johnson, an old time skipper tor 
year* in tbe N**hville and N«w Or-
lean* trade, . «d who** heart was 
larger than bis levialhlan craft, was 
in command ol tb* B. U Rung an 
Ihe writer. Iieing wounded, wa* to 
hive gone home on hi*l>oel, but not 
I.cing called in time wa* left. How-
ever he eacaped and reached Clarka-
ville on the (lea. Aulenou with 
( apt Ja*. Devi* ia emaaaad. The 
next day the Mlnnetonka. Capt. 
Wylie Sirama. cam* down to Clark, 
ville to traa.jsirt the tick aod wound-
ed from the hospital* lo Naahvibe, to 
lie *ent aouth. a* Geo. Sydney John 
.ton w*a ou bia retreat to CorinUi 
On the way up the aurgeona were at 
tending tbe wounded, u*tng the 
cabin table* a* oper»tiiw atretcher. 
There w** on* young dtan who w»a 
* inem'ier o( on* of Oen. Floyd'* 
Virginia regiment*, whos* right arm 
was terribly mingled. Tbe elbow 
bad lieen shattered, and tbe arm to 
(he wrist was lacerated and torn to 
Su.fitl*. When hi* turn came to be 
ojierated ii[»n Dr. Lyle, the phi t l 
surgeon, iuformeJ him that amputa-
tion was hi* only chance, and wanted 
to adiuiniatar an aneetbelic. Tbe 
young aoldier **id, "Doctor can't 
you **ve my *rm?" 
The doctor replied, ' l i t ia imp 
aible and U » quicker It i* tmpuuted 
the better It will be for you." A 
•bail* of ga^k ah**f^K>intment over-
spread hi* feature* and * tear trickled 
down rack cheek. Then, wiping 
them od with the slerv* ol hi* oUier 
arm, he *aldi " I t I* bard, but you 
knoa beet, aao I mast see It dooa. 
Don't give o»a tbe ohlorej 
j Tbey triad to induce bim W Inhale tt, 
well." Tbe young soldier, who had 
not bathed an eye nor uttered a 
groan during the terrible ordeal, re-
plied: " I join you io your good 
wislie*," aud asked for a cigar, 
which, when lighted, he arose, picked 
up the di*uieiul>ered part of hut aual-
oiny, walked out of the cabin to the 
guard*, gave it a twirl or two aud 
flung it as (ar out iuto the stream u.-
Iie could, coolly remarking at the 
same Ume, "There goes * bait for s 
catfish." Many such operations 
were [lerformed, but no one 
exhibited *uch au amount of 
nerve as the young aoldier 
mentioned. Arriving at Nashville 
» tbe writer stepped from tbe stage 
to the wharf, be was greeted by 
Capt. .keae Johnson, who took him 
to his Vo*pl table home oa Broad 
,, where hi* wife aod daughter 
dressed his wound and expended 
every kindneas and attention heart 
coulu wish. That night * train of 
sick and wounded left oa the old N. 
A D. railroad. Capt. Jeaae saw the 
writer off and when he said "Good-
by«; m*y God watch over yoa 
though this terrible struggle, my 
boy." who blames him if a tear 
couraed down his manly, wealher-
beat*o face, or me, that they ran out 
of my eye* like rain. We both re-
cognized and felt what wa* to come. 
That was tbe last time the writer ever 
saw tbe big-hearted, gallant and able 
old steamboat captain—Jesse John-
son. "C . L . " . . . 
City Clerk Arthur Cole bas had 
many interesting experiences, mauy 
very remarkable experience*, in fact, 
which wben related to bia friends, of-
ten evoke expressions o( pardonable 
doubt. Yesterdsy tbe subject of 
dynamite was brought up. and be 
regaled * crowd at the city hall with 
aome of the astonishingly large 
blast* he had todebed off in bygone 
years, when compelled to u*e tbe 
powerful exploeive. - -
Photographer P. L. Noble was 
present aud with a withering smile 
replied to one of Clerk Cole'* »to-
rie*, "Pshaw! I 've touched off more 
dynamite at one Limi than yon ever 
saw in your whole l i fe." 
"I'll bet you money you haven't," 
said the official by way of argument 
"What's the largest charge you ever 
flredf' 
Well, when I was blasUng out 
is Colorado several years ago, 1 fired 
due blast of 12 ton* of dynamite at 
one lime." 
The clerk gave a contemptuous 
glance at the small audience, that 
wa* appalled into silence, and with-
out another word, sought tbe quie-
tude ot his olllce on tbe *econd floor. 
A man don't stand any show at 
all witb Uiose evil (ellows," he after-
wards said apologeUcally. "Why , 
twelve tons—Jt.OOO jmunds— of dy-
namite would blow Kentucky into 
Kurofie. I can't tell uiy past expe-
riences when those sort of fellows are 
arouud." 
Wben tbe mob liegan tu scatter 
over town yfa.ter.lay morning, after 
baring ita ardor daui|>eoed by disap-
pointment, most of the saloon-keep-
ers down town, not Iieing l'\ any 
mean* reaeeured by the sight of so 
y formidable looking weajxin. o( 
every description, clo*ed up and 
went home. 
One well-known liartender. how-
ever. was qui one of the latter, and 
before daylight tbe men begau to 
straggle in witb Ibeir axe.*, guns, 
and pialulf-and some of the more 
bibulous become free aod easy. The 
electric lighls were in some manner 
affected, and would go almost out oc-
casionally, and every time tbey went 
out, the liartender would crawl down 
under tbe bar, out of. range of what-
ever came along, which win. as likely 
to l>e a bullet a. anything else, and 
when the light* brightened up again 
he would reaume Jls standing (loei-
tion. tb* Tery picture of courage. 
One fellow became a litUe loqua-
cious, and laying one putol on the 
bar, be hugged hi* Winchester, and 
le*ning over the counter confidently 
declared, "You feller* didn't ilo us 
May field fellers right d've hear ' 
The liartender certainly did hear. 
Mr. W. O Whitfield yesterday re-
ceived from lil* ai*ter in Green.Iioro 
N. C., *n old Springfi Id rifle *nd a 
artnilge box whicb he carried 
throogb tbe memorable days ol '64 
and '6i. 
In «4 h* captured the gun at Til 
too, Oa., and carried it through the 
• of Decatur, Ga , of Franklin 
aod Na*bvi!le, Tenn., and of llen-
loarille. N C. He surrendered al 
Greeaaboio, and intruat-d the wntpon 
to (be car* of hi* *i*tcr, who yester-
day sent It to bim by express. 
The gun *wakened m*ny a pa-
thetic memory of the late war. and if 
it could «p*ak. what stories of prii a-
t|pn. sufferihg ami blood it could 
tell. 
l ' rc shot thi* gun main a time," 
remarked Mr. Whitfield yesterday 
while *howlng It to *ome friend*. 
'At Franklin it liecame v. hot from 
exceesive use thai I could hardly 




The st auger took a little atraigkt, 
*nd with the olwervatioo tb*t it beat 
blind Uget booze all tioilow, atalked 
ou! with his large Slid well aloclual 
ar>, ual VV Oen he started home be 
was aa heavily loaded a* hi* weapon . 
Wbeu Prof. Martin, the hypootiat, 
cart* hi* transfixing glance up into 
the colored gallery al the opera 
house, those preaeut io this quarter 
of t^e bouse, without any prelimin-
aries, bend down uuUI he cannoi sec 
theei. Some of them even lay down, 
so great is their supersUtious fright, 
and Tuesday night when * colored 
boy in the gallery wa* m*de to swing 
down from the gallery and go u|ion 
the 1-tage, half ol the colored people 
left iu the greatest haste aud confu-
sion. aud haven't been back sinve. 
A prominent society lady of North 
Kigbtb street bail printed at a local 
office a large number o( placard., 
bearing these words. "Book agents, 
jieddlers and other annoyances will 
please step around to UiuMtk door." 
She intend* to paste them ou the 
front of the house, and if tbey don't 
" f rost " the uuhJauce* nothing will. 
DRIFTWOOD 
" W e come up to git that man 
aee? And you ilidn't let u. bine hiiu 
Vt. iii.In I w»ut to h*ng liiin in your 
d—u old town. We'd * hung liiin 
la Mayflelil it there waan I i.uthin' 
left but the end ot tb* Ki|s' wlieu we 
got there. " 
The barkeeper thought privalrW 
tbit there wouldn't have been much 
left al the darkey but the end uf tin 
rope wben tbe crowd got back l 
1, but he utoetered up brawm 
to reply, "Wel l , yon know I 
,ve anything to do with run-
G A T I I K K E D O N T H E L E V E E . 




Tbe John 8. Hopkins left 
Evanaviik thi* morning at 10. 
The Dick Fowler was the lower 
Ohio river steamer Uiia morning. 
The Ashland City i »due here to-
day from Danville and returns to-
morrow. 
The little tug. City of Metropolis, 
passed up without stopping this 
morning. 
Tbe H. A. Speed arrived here 
from Mound City last nigbt witb * 
tow of emptie*. 
Tbe big L'. S. steamer, Lily, ar-
rived here from St. Louis this morn-
ing to go into winter harbor here. 
• The big John K. Speed |<as»ed up 
yesterday *t noon en route to Cin-
cinnati. She did not recognize tbi* 
city. 
Tbe Will J. Cummin* is due here 
out of tbe Tennessee thi* afternoon 
and leave* on her return trip Satur-
day afternoon. 
The City of Clarksville brought 
down a good pile of freight last night 
frurn K'town and left on ber return 
today at 1 p. m. * 
A cute little two mast sebponer 
from tbi L'pper Ohio passed down 
yesterday afternoon, going at a 26-
knot [ier hour gait. 
The L'. S. Lookout returned here 
yesterday at noon to have some re-
pairs doue to her boiler feedei, as 
sbe broke an arm to ber doctor. 
The City of Oceola, which sunk * 
few d*ys ago in the Miaaiaaippi, was 
raised and arrived here thi* morning 
to go on the marine way* for re-
pair*. 
The Peter Hounc, a. this is going 
to lie the name of Capt. Joknson'* 
ho*t when sbe is completed, will be 
ready for busiuee* in a (ew day*. 
A beaut sbe is." 
The Mississippi, Ohio, Tetiheaaee 
and Cumberland rivers are all (ailing 
from the beads of them lo tbeir 
.mouths. The Ohio is falling at thi* 
port a very good g*it and the guage 
showed this morning 3.9 and falling, 
a;fall of about three-tenth, in twelve 
hours, aud if it keep* up at tbl* rate 
very long the big steamer* will all 
swn.hA*v w aewh rvtwgr « tbe fmntr 
and tbe little ones will be given a 
chance. 
The towboat R A. Speed, which 
bas lieen laying al Mound City dur-
ing tbe low water and summer aeason 
uiHlergomg re|iair*,-autf being newly 
painted an.l now haa the appearance 
of a new boat, arrived here last 
night with * big tow of empties. She 
returned to Cairo this morning after 
another big tow of empty boats, and 
hen sufficient water comes in tbe 
river she will bring lie* out tor Ibe 
Ayers A Lord Tie Co., of Chicago. 
Every |ier*ou who ever used Dr. 
Ball'* tie Tar Honey pronounse it 
the best and quickest cure for coughs, 
colds, grip, lung snd bronchi*! 
trouble*. It is a harmless guarantee 
against sleepless night*. One doee 
stop* the cough. .All druggists sell 
it. Sold by (lelilschl*eger A Walker. 
The daily Si'K, tbe newsiest p*)>er 
n the city—10 cent* a week. 
THS WAQK-EARNSR8 QAMBLS. 
A FnrtMi for S - . Wh„ T.S1 
foe r w ? UtIs*. 
Wncra earner* ahonkl rK^gambie wtth 
Ihrtr Certainly tbry ahould not 
10 to when the dto* are loaded *g«aDet 
them, and ft Is a » » at "bead* I vrtit 
*nd tails vmi km*" lie can win nothing, 
but mo? W much, tf be gamble* with 
tfi* stiver Dilbe owners arwl-takre tips 
from th* free alNer pclltlclana. 
So a lived I* claim* that 
wajuld rat*, actual wa r̂ea Ths mo*t 
thev *ay I* tb*t the vn^-mmer wwiM 
not kwo much fc> tbe jmrchAatng power 
of hi a wagrw and that he irould ba likely 
K> lara steadier w^rk when th* ''nioa 
B •n».ri period Is r**et>»d Perhapa. 
Dut What ahoulil moat ( t t c m thoM 
.eho exchange Labor tor dollar* t* that 
(}wlr dollar* ahool.l not ahrtnk In value, 
booking al. tbe <jne.!km tn th* [)ght ol 
htaorr and uI r«ia-m, it app»ara pranl 
,-allj certain that th* aixWb lo oo* 
free rolnagr dollar wrmld purchase , :•1 r 
kboet half a* mooh a* tb* p*a**e* dot-
's*. 
Th* Meatean dollar f* * free oolnaf* 
legal tender dollar which oontaln* more 
tllvar than would our*, yvtit puroha*** 
Duly half a* much a* * gold dollar. Thi* 
Is true of *)! other f i r . SUVTT oouatrle*. 
t n m r h n th* vain* al the *O(B I* 
cieaaurad by th* value at th* bullion la 
11 Sf the price of ellver ahould rl*e to 
l l ld an not* In gold, th* w*ge-**ra«r 
would neither ioe* nor estn by fre* 
the prleedo** 
r tobe i 
If you want the best coal in the city you can *et 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG • MUDDY - COAL. 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or t toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking 
We only char-e one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c ; Washed Pea, 6c. 
Your Le t te rs 
Will Copy 
Themselves. 
The be*t copy-book oo earth. 
Will copy with any kind of ink 
end without any pre** or trouble. 
Saves time and money. Tbey 
ar* now in use at the following 
place*, and give GKNKRAL 
SATISFACTION : Ellis. Rudy 
A Phillips, Saving* Bank and 
-- Sun cffice. 
IA. E V.ORTELL k 00 . 
105 Summer Street, 
BOSTOS, MAM. 
Agent* wanted. 
(In Ynl Hit Simtklii Ti 
P U R I F Y Y O U R B L O O D , 
R E D L L L A T E Y O U R L I V E R 
A N D E R A D I C A T E A L L 
P O I S O N F R O M T H E S Y S T E M 
o r r HALLS BLOOD R t M E U Y . 
HALL MEDICINE CO., 
PADCCAH. KT, 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 




Husband Street Church methodic)—SBA 
day school 9 a m JP reaching 11 a m and 
i. Ker;c M Palmer, pa#U>r 
Burk« Chapel. Tt* A Ohio. (M^Uiodtots.) Sun 
day school, 0am Preachinic l l am and •* p 
—i. K*v E S Burks, pastor 
Washlngtot Street Hapttet Church -Sunday 
•chool 9 a m Preaching II p n Bry Ueo 
r. Dnpec, pastor 
Seventh street Ilaptlat Chnreh —Suoday 
school, 9 ajn Preaching, Ham and 9 p m,' 
B«T W S BOVT, pa»tor 
"W. Paul A M. k. church. Sunday prhoolV a 
" t i l rw . Su l r ' - f ^ 7 »•'• 
St Jam>**< a SI. E. chnrch, Kab and Trimble 
Atreet*. Sunday school ; p. m , pretchla*-1 p. 
m., Rev. li. J. Stanford, paurtor. 
COLOR LD LOUIES. 
»ASOMIC. 
Ma-onic Hall Mroa<!way, third Ho*t. 
U i M.-tirrpor No9 -M« f i » \>r> f t t 
Tbnr*tlAr â&fa iniaath - • * 
i r T i t o u N-) A-hr.eta t-v.-i* rtrM 
Wet1u^«"»y e Vruiu^ u >'w h monll. 
Pus n-iRli t'ourt H'l 2. ' . a - l l e a — M t rt ry 
tourth Monday in eschtu'm k 
tone 'floare N.. Meets « t j aa-
oon»4 Mtiuday in each in >nth 
IHDKPENDKXT (tUDKU t)F ODD KI.U'iWS. 
Wd Fellow* Ual!, se «»r :th and A IJTE* 
Hrftt*ehr.w nf «mh, No n ^ w m n r r t t ard 
Patlocal Lodge No 1!>*h -M«eU every fAral 
and thlro Mond.tr in eau h moutb at Colored 
Odd Fellows' Hail. 
Paducatt Patriarchs No 70, 0 V O O F— 
si^<»4^Krj<tay evening lu each 'f l  1 
HaJU month at Colored Odd Fellow 
Fart Urand Master's Council No Me*ts 
rery founh Friday rvenluglu each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows' iiaii 
Western Kenutcky l-od^c No 2K81—Mf«u 
every secocMl and fourth I U«k1»j' evening In 
each mi nth at Colored Odd Fellows' HaU 
Young Men a l»TWe Ltxlge o ITWI-»'eetH 
evsry second and fourth Vt edneaday evening 
tn each month at hall over No «» Hr-.adway 
mrru> BROTHER* or KuiEsueinp. 
8l Paul Lodge No AV—Meeta ever? second 
and fourth Monday evening In each tronlh at 
III Haoadway 
«1svrs of ihe M rsterlona Ten. ' \ No 
tJ—Meets tbe flirt Tuesday 1c »acn month "at 
1*1 Broadway 
(ioiden Rule Temple— Mr^ts sec. |id Thurs 
da> In each mouth nt 151 Uroa l̂wav 
333 c. K. T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple, Ko. J. m^et* first and 
third Tueaday night la each inoutb 
Golden Rule Tabernacle, No IA, meets tint 
and third Wetluasday aighu in each month 
Que*-n Saral Tsfiertiscte No. SO, m<-»ji - mv 
OOd and fonrth mouday night, la each mom h 
Madallne TaVs rnacle, N»>. 2. meet* !lrM and 
third tharaday nights In ea« h month. 
Lily or the West T»bernaole, No. V>. meets 
econ̂ l and fourth Thursday nlgcts In .-at h 
Pride of Paducah Tent, No. a meets flr«t ^at 
unlay afternoon iu • ach month 
Star of Paducah Tent meet- »<-con<l Satur 
day p. m. In each m .nth 
Lily of the Want Ten» me t̂s Ihlrd iaturday 
p m. In each month. 
i.rand \rUVy ot Repnblic meets serood 
and fourth Tueaday iilghut In earji month In 
U. K. T hall over Martin » barber shop. 
FOR 8ALK 
A jfotid* hone and phaeton for pale 
very cheap, Vill sell teparatly if tie-
•ited. X W is your chaact for a 
bargaiu, call at once on 
E<f. Wciherington, 
at Si * oific*. 
Bruce"a atudio, 112 South Thin!. 
Hie only flrat claan gallery in tbe city 
tlt»iug firit elaaa work at rea«(»nabir 
price*. o80 lin 
M r> ihe IMee oTTlta 
I f tbe Unite'] Sut * « r^n double tha 
pfloe of alJvar "without tbe aid or con-
front of Any other nation," why couldn't 
It double the prtca of corn 1 The com 
crop ia worth more than the allvcr crop 
niafty time* over, at low prtoca. 
Wheal ft being taken care of by the old 
law of demand and supply. Dut the 
populiata ought to make the dciiiand 
that congreaii ft* the price of eorn by 
htw, 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietor* Illinoi* Coal Cu(n|iany. 
tMw. ahMi 
"Dollar Whrat bfT ue Owlatrnv" >* 
the ery In ( Meat-' now, and betwrea 
. ( m W i * an* legiilmale demand II 
may turti out to ba*e IMO peophatfca 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- PROPR IETOR 
Paducah - Bot t l ing ^ Co*-, 
AGENT CKLEliRATKD 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In keg* ad liolUe*. 
Alao various tem|«rance drink* Soda pop. Seltier Water, Orange 
Cider, Ginger AJe, etc. 
Teleptooe order* Blled until 11 o'clock at m*ht during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday night*. 
10th and Madiaon StreeU. 
Telephone 101 
PADUCAH, KT . 
SoOMHOt to M. J. Greif 
W A L L PAPER, 
W I N D O W SHADES, 
Picture Frames and Mouldings 
600 COURT STREET ; 
J a B . A o G l a u f o e 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stables. 
E LEG ANT.CABRI AGES, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
S t a b l e - - - C o m e r T h i r d and Washington Streets 
THE BOYS should not forget to REGISTER 
and Buy their WINDOW SHADE8 and W A L L 
PAPER lrom f 
IF they do they will be knoceed out next 
November. L E E keeps the Largest Stock 
and has the best assortment. 
Weather Strip, 
To Keep Out the Cold. 
Weather Scrip. 
Get your Strips from 
G. C. LEE. 
W h y P r ej u d i c l 
Insurance 
Buy your electric light* from regular lighting *erric*. 
iley or night. Take no chances on lUngerous *treet 
railway and |.)>wer wire* in your building* for daylight 
service. Every lamp burns imleiiendent on oar Jighttxig 
day or night. No dsngerous. high prensure. 600-roll 
current* sold (or lighting *errice. - ^ ^ 
PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO 
M. BU.IM. President. 
R. ROWLAND, .Treasurer. 
K. M KI.HAK, Secretrry, 
A. C. KINSTKIN, Vice l'ree. 
2I7;>. SECOND STRI A . 
an.1 Manager 
DEALER 
Hardware,'Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, 
Carpenters' Tools, Etc. 
COHNBIt COUHT .AND SECOND STHEETS, 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
CSTABLISI ICD 1864. 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
- GENERAL INSURANCE 





W . d o a ' t DM th* word ofteo. but 
la m u l l w with th**a blankets, 
which w « o f l « r tor ao little money, 
than ia no other word whioh la half 
ao expnaaive. Look at thai* apaciak 
10-4 lar b « w white oottoa blaa-
kau lor S ic th* pair. ' 
Extra Ine half-wool blaakeU, the 
kind usually *old lor IS.60, at $1.»$ 
the pain 
11-4 Betleu Blanket*, made ot l a * 
soft malarial, weight pound* 
lor $1.74 th* pair. ^ 
Oar I M Golden Bod blanket* 
all-wool, weighing 4 ) * lb*., can't be 
matched at th* price, $4.»8. 
Nice heary gray blankeU at $1.<4 
each. , 
Bed medicated blanket* for $1.40 
each. 
For Women. 
Good fleeced vasts for l » c . 
Heary fleeced vests and panU, in 
ecru aad natural color*, for 14c. 
Extra heary fleeced vest* «nd pant* 
for 4»c each 
Natural wool gray re*U and pants 
for 40c each. 
' l l ie celebrated Oneita union suits 
- are far ahead of all others for com 
fort and durability. We offer tbem 
at M e each. 
For Men. 
Heary white cotton undershirt, 
and canton flannel drawer* for I4c 
each. 
Heary weight, floe, soft, merino 
rests and drawers st 40c. They will 
cost you 74c anywhere else. 
A l l wool, natural, and red flannel 
ahirt* aad drawers at V8c each. 
Cloaks L a s t . 
But by no means least, for the cold 
i p b e l l - M u l v i 
111 8. flirt Stmt. Tiliplm li. IS. 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal, 
The Best on the Market. 
Coal Co. 
Matropilis Clippings for Kincling. Pittsburgh Coke. 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
The well known baker lately of 
H. Gockel's, bas bought the 
stock and fixturee of J. 11. 
Thompson, the bakery on 
SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON. 
PERSONALS. RAILROAD R U M B L I N G S . 
and will henceforth lie known 
Bon Ton Bakery. 
Mr. Greif is well known here 
with many riends. aud will no 
doubt prove successful in his 
new undertaking. Give him 
share of your patroasge. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Thanksg i v ing Services. 
T h e n will ' be*Thaa l »g i v ing ser-
vice* toniabt at 6:14 o'clock at tbe 
German Evangelical church on Fifth 
street. 
Tboss wbo vtolt the New Racket 
Store before making purchases in 
underwear and hosiery 





Mr Flint Singletary is in Clinton 
Couuciluisn llell is back from | 
Jopps. 111. 
Miss Annie Purye 
from Nashville. 
Dr. P. H. Stewart 
his room of illness. 
Mr. Jim Glauber returned 
morning from St. Louis. 
Mr. Jim Clements returned this 
morning from St. Louis. 
Kev. E. B. Ramsey and family 
have returned from Nashville. 
Ileum of Interest Relative to tbe 
Railroads anil Railroad 
People. 
this I 
wave is giving new life to our buying 
aad selling. Jaunty jacket* for 
children and ladies are piled high on 
our table*. Capea, too. receive de-
eerved stteottoa. How are these 
items, one from each clsa*? 
Infante' fancy flannelette cloak* I J J fraods" 
with fur trimming lor 98c. 
Children's and mimes' jackets, 
stylishly made from blue and brown 
cheviots, for $1.<». 
Heavy cloth capea with fur trim-
ming for $3.98. 
Latest style ia tan covert cloth 
jackets with silk velvet collar for 
$4.88. 
In Comfort s. 
W s have a dozen styles that de-
atteotioo; well staffed, soft 
My made from the finest to 
tha eh**p**t; w* quote jost four 
items aod the prices Should make you 
quick buyers: 
Good sixe and weight, wool filled 
comfort, for 74c. 
Large, extra heavy, wool _filled 
comfort* for 98c. 
Extra use, cotton filled comforts, 
made of aatine; a remarkable value 
for the price, $1.59. 
Eiderdown comforts, the kind that 
usually sold for $4, now offered for 
Warning. 
Mr. L . Trice and Mr. P . L . No-
ble are my only authorized repre-
sentatives soliciting for flash light 
fotografs. Al l other* claiming to 
represent my studio are imposters 
W G MCKSDOXN. 
Smal l Blaze. 
Tho new chemical engine made IU 
initial run shout 6 o'clock last night. 
A lamp exploded at the Watson 
Hoose, oa Broadway, near the rail-
road, bat no damage resulted. Tbe 
alarm wa* from box 11. 
Bring us your doctor* prescrip-
tion* and hare tbem carefully and 
promptly filled with pure drugs. 
O u u c i u m i s * Waxxxa, 
Druggist*, Fifth aad Broadway. 7t 
H I * Seeond Appearance. 
Prof . W . J. Martin gave hi* sec-
ond entertainment at Morton's opera 
boose last night to a crowd Some-
what (mailer than the one of the pre-
ceding night. On account of fatigue 
and illness no more public entertain-
ments will be given, but Prof. Mar-
tin will give private entertainments. 
conlined to , „ c „ „ „ • M I L U U > . 
] Train 51 was an hour late today. 
A new time cant goes into effect 
next Sunday week. 
Mr. G . H. Burnett, the general 
train inspector of the system, came 
ia on 101 last night 
_ . . . . . , P . D. Brannon. a twister of years' 
Postman Fred Acker wentup_ to| e I l w r j e D l . e u the latest addition to 
the force of circular artists. 
Miss Annie Purvear returned home 
from her Nashville visit on Con-
ductor Tom Piles' train last 
ing. 
Train 113 derailed a car or ao at 
Hollow Uock Junction, cauaing her 
lo come in * few hours behind time 
No damage. 
Extra " C o o ' ' Weddle bas removed 
his family from Bell's de|iot to this 
city. They are for the, present duiui 
ciled at the Nichols House. 
Jim KsleV, the new pa)ia. is the 
proudest man on the pike. He says 
tbe youngster is nearly "big euouifb 
Mr. Chas. Coram, of Salem, Liv- [ now to wind a brake chain, 
ingston county, csme to the city to- The boy* who stop at "tbe Mineral 
day and subinittod lo a surgical oper-1 Weil house pronounce., the bill 
ation- of fare of today interminable 
Mas. R. N . Irving and Mr. Wood land the menn beyond compare. 
Kuttawa this morning to speud the | 
day. 
Mrs. Campbell Flournoy came upl 
from Fulton today to speud Tbanks-
giving. 
Roscoe Puryear, who i* attending I 
school at Clinton, is * t home to| 
spend Thanksgiving. 
Mr. J. I I . It art man, of Centralia, I 
111., is s guest of his son-in-law, At-
torney R. T . Llghtfoot. 
Rev. Clay Roberts, wbo is con-1 
ducting the revival at tbe First Bap-
tist church, went down to Mayfieldj 
thir morning, but returned this after 
nuon. 
it nooo for Dresden, 




G. N , McGrew. of Bayou, Ky. , is 
in tbe city on a visit to his son, Ho-
mer. at tbe St. Nicholas, and daugh-




Getting busier every day in thie | 
important stock. 
T ime to change to the warm, heavy 
weight* now. 
$1)00 Department. 
I a oar *hoe department yoa will 
, l a d aa abreast of tha time* with tbe 
**yl« , quality aad prio*. Ia oar par-
chase for fall we have tned to oom-
Ma*, *o far a* practicable, handaome 
goods with quality aad a n therefore 
prepared to show yoa *tyli*h footwear 
aad quality combined. 
We Offer 
Child'* kid or grain, 6 to 8, 40c. 
Better one, same sue, 69c. 
Child'* kid 8 L . tip, 8 to 11, 74c. 
Misses Sams 11} to 2 $1.00. 
K A H O A B O O C A L F . " ' 
This i* an elegant *boa for school 
use M to 11 at $1.00, aad 11 , to 
S at $1.1$. 
L I T T L E 0 E N T 8 ' L A C * . 
We show an extra good shoe, sixe 94 
la 1 3 * . at $1 14. 
B U N A K R H I L L SCHOOL S H O E 
W e have sold tha *bo* for ua 
yaan, and a* evidence from service 
givsa in the past are good w«ar*ra. 
ty to 11, $1: 11 to 1, $1.16. 
B O T S I BOTSt 
Wa a n ahowiaff a line specially 
mad* for boy*. Heavy aa 
It require* but little cash to buy 
No. T underwear for ladies, genu or 
children at Hawkins A Co. '* New 
Racket Store. n l « t » . 
M a r r i e d I j w t Nlgtjfc. 
Steve George and Alice PalV. col-
ored, were married last night by 
Justice Winchester at his office on 
Legal Bow. 
Go to tbe Richmond Cafe for a 24 
| cent dinner. 
Assignee's Sale. 
Men's and boy*' clothing, bats 
I cape and furnishing goods, music 
instruments, guns and pistols, wil 
be cloeed out regardless of cost-
No. 10« S. Second St. Cohen's stand 
nlO tf J. V . Ga ixr , Assignee 
w > s u l i s — a — 
John R. V token, of Marshall 
county, yesterday filed suit against 
J. J. Smith for $1,000. He alleges 
that Smith on last Christmas knocked 
him down and unmercifully beat 
Trainmaster Joe Rork came in 
looking like old Nimrod himself last 
evening, and his game-big was load-
ed with quail. Mrs. Rork will make 
the toast. 
But few of the employes took s 
holiday today. Most of tbem are 
rftore thankfui that they bad a day's 
work than otherwise. However, 
nearly all enjoyed an extra good din-
ner. 
" O l d D a d " Charlie Ritter on the 
68 and his led bower, Frank Schra-
ven. had am ilea on their "mugs"that 
could be seen two blocks away as 
teffThis "s. ' m.' iu anticipation 
T h e Y o u n g M a r r i e d Peop l e ' s Co- I of the lunch baiket Mrs. Ritter will 
• band tbem at Paris. 
t i l l ioi i Club the Honors. | 
"Mi leage returned his gratitude 
tude to tbe omni|x>tent giver of all 
The dance of the Young Married I blessings. ee|iecially for the bounteous 
People's Cotillion Clab at the Palmer and toothaoma rejuul of which be 
House l**t night wa* attended by the partook with his friends, Mr. an<i 
elite of Paducah. as well a* promi- Mrs. • R . - H . W alker. That it was 
nent visitors from other cities. I t [good, better, Inst, bis inability to 
was decidedly the swelleet function describe and the letting out of hi* 
of tbe season, and tbe event was all | waistband, both attest. 
LAST NI6HT'S 6ERMAN 
The Most Brilliant Function of| 
Many Months. 
AIIILUNA I ' i n i , M A t j i XKN o r S o v . , 
"The Kimball Piano bas a wonderfully sweet aud .wupalhclfc tone." 
"What Is Home 
Without a 
K IMBALL Piano 
Now thbt tbe promised time has come 
we invite you to call and see the "Kim-
balls." The household name of Kimball 
fills the hearts of all nations with delight 
The pride of the world. We will say. 
however, thafwe have no Kimball Pianos 
to sell at 60c on the doUar, but will for 
the time being ofler a discount of 20 per 
cent, oa deferred payments This is our 
special sale for the holidays and we in-
vite the music-loving public to visit us at 
430 Broadway, opposite Palmer House 
R. M. SUTHERLIN, 
Manager "Spec'al Sale." 








And all other kinds of KNIVES a t 
S C O n HARDWARE CO., 
U H U O U M B I M . ) 
81H-31U H K 0 A D W A Y PADUCAH, KY. 
(Sum or B IG H A T C H E T . ) 
Oar general Una I* fall trf value, 
bat mention ** special bargain* ••t i l 
Wan t ed . 
A bustler wbo understands soliciting. 
Apply 114 North Fourth; second 
floor. 
P rompt De l ivery 
Can be secured by fsvoring us with 
yoar doctor's prescriptioas or order* 
for anything in tbe drug line. Oehl 
schlaeger A Walker, druggiata. Fifth 
and Broadway. n l l U 
New Horse T o o SmaB. 
Chief Voigbt was today engaged 
in tbe arduous task of training anoth-
er new hone to work with " O l d 
Ba ly " to the new chemical engine. 
The bone recently purchased from 
Benton is too smsll 
Uawkins 
2612 
Good, cbeap blankets at 
A Co. '* New Racket Store. 
An Elegant Piece of Furniture. 
That medicine case givetftfre* to cus-
tomen of Winstead's drug *tore cor-
ner Seventh and Washington See it. 
o281mo. 
There is nothing old about Dr. 
Bell's l i n e T * r Honey. Relisbles 
old t ime remedies sre used in ite 
manufacture, but Dr. Bell's Pins 
that the donors expected it to be. 
-The sfiecial features were the 
beautiful women, handsome men," 
costly and attractive costumes, 
dancing and music. The decorations 
were by Branson A Co. 
Refreshments were served durifig 
the ball, and Inncb between the first 
aud second gei mans in a private I cure, 
dining room. |* w e r e 
Mr. aad Mrs. Cook Husband* led 
the germ an, and these were pres-
ent: - . 
• rs. U. T DSHD. Haartl!«. Mr. o . H 
W a m ^ r a . i i rk- t l l i * . Trno J H I 1 . . . I I 
SIM 1 LM Husw.ll. U.jrflcM: M 1M, KUIJT 
rii<*B*OTQ. Csdll AlSert NTrr. M.jtl.ld 
Kl>~> M. l l l . »nd H a r m . Ka(oa.CoTln»>. « 
HopSIU.. Illr HI., 11.11. Ilm El.,la. !>.l..,o I 
klDM.UIr 
U II UJ 
i. KJ • 
. Hraitu. nr.. 
J. Oops, sresdls Cook Hu.tuoili unl .11. 
, i ;u>|l>Uis l . l ls Uto. U w u l Jr., 
wir.. K Wn f̂nrk »nJ WfTS W T 
cisry .ml Wlf. J D. Wllsos and wUe. H.n/7 
V..Uwlo«.r .rwl wir. T. I". LMrtt. Jr., and wlf-
Dr. U'WKllI ud wll., w-lKhlm.u Hmllh .nd 
wir., HMUIM Gm< nourao*. k. .T*rt I'bll 
Up.. O U , 1 r-t.>ry W II M< Cb.r 
TbumpMio. Klrhard K.1J r r IU. 
Mott. H I . I'rsdle* M 1-r-u Mr 
KsUikl. R»b >nHr itnrr > Hum.. I b u Krail 
Thorns* Lr.,n.ri1. K. K Hior.all . M l H f . 
Ml-SW Hsnxttro Rmibs MrKnliiht. U\y f r r 
rsil. C.mpto.11, l.lr.ilr -luQoiI II.r.1,1 
»sn,l«Tt. w . r r flornMl. I n n . M i r l h . 
h snd>nn K— 1 
Try the old relialile«t. Bernard 
Coal ami iret the bent, il jon want 
the niiwt Imrn for the money. St. 
Bernard Coal Co.. incor|iorate<l, 
443 Broadway. Telephone No.8. 
Ellis, Rudy 
~ & Phillips. 
Had ley Had 111* Hand Hur t . 
Chas. Had ley, a colored employe! 
ol Owen Bros.' Transfer Company, 
had one of hi* bands badly lacerated I 
I let ween * street car and the 
I of a wagon. A new boiler 
being hauled to tbe Paducah 
Electric Company's power house,and 
A car was 
I and Had ley had 
while an effort wo* 
, to extrioaU It. 
$1.0$ bay* Ladies' Dongoia Coo-
gnaa, former prioe, |2 74 to $4. 
$ 1 .00 boy* Man * calf welt, laoe 
oaly. Cheap at $1 74. 
$ 1 . 4 0 bay* Man'* ax tn heavy aole 
aad tap. Chaap at $2. 
Bear In mind oar shoe repair *hop 
We ten an artist oa this work, 
which wa deliver to any addrea* in 
th* city, or drop a* a postal aod we 
will call tor aad retnrn all repair I Tar Honey scientifically combine. 
new and valuable medical agencies, 
the treatment of all lung and bron-
chial choughs unheard of until it* in-
troduction. I l always cure* quickly 
cough*, colds snd grip, l t strength-
ens weak lungs aud relievee con-
sumption. 
W c Wis lT to f*ay. 
T o purchasers of |nano* Othat 
have bought tbe entire stock of tbe 
Jsase French Piano and Organ com-
pany recenlly located at 218 Broad-
way, and we now ofler you these 
, _ i iiianos regardlea* of oo*t. These 
yntarday afternoon by getting: it ( J " ^ „ 7 W 4 r r m n M K i f o r fl„ y e ar-
snd th* manufacturers are known to 
be one of th* most conservative and 
thoroughly reliable concerns in the 
oountry. It 1* not often th*t sn op. Machin is t * ' 
portunity of this kind preaenU Itself 
lo Paducahan*, whereby you c*o 
buy * flnt-cla** pi*no *t less lh*n 
tbe lint coat to dealers We wiH lie 
pleaaeil to show you these good, and 
mak* yoa price*, and terms *t S16 
r S tove Wood , 
' o r ale* *tore wood teie|ihone 19. tf. 
m K m Co. I 
Broadway. 
L . E. I 
• at tbe J For fnsh 
go to CallaM'*. 
x r A Co. 
rand A*h, 
• u l t l l 
f 1 
Charged with The f t . 
Chas. Frail ley. a middle sge«t 
white man with a wife and Ave chil-
dren, wbo resides up in "Duck ' s 
Neat , " in T*nne*see river at Me-
cbanicsliurg. was arrested this fore-
ooon by Ofl lcen Jones and Etter on 
a charge of stealing corn, turnip* 
ami produce from the island op|>osite 
the city, where I iwens Brothers had 
the goods stored. The latter are tbe 
plaintiffs. f 
Fradlev wss found on his lioat, 
snd reaililv accompanied the officers, 
claiming that he was innoccnl. He 
was liH-keil up to *w*it a hearing to-
morrow morning in the police court. 
Bud Scott, colored, of near O n -
liatnville. one of tbe colored boys re-
cent ly ' arrested for stealing wheat 
from Tom F'auntleroy, of that neigh-
borhood, wa* tried liefore Justice 
Hart'ey, in Justice Winchester's 
uglce on l^gal Row. yestenlsy after-
noon on a charge of stealing Mr. 
Felix Hudson's horse. According 
to the evidence the horse wa* taken 
from the field and kept for five days 
by tbe accused, who frankly ait 
milted yesterday before th* Justice 
lhat he took it. 
He ws* held over to the circuit 
court ami went to jail. He is not 
but about 16 years of age, and owing 
to his ignorance it is not thought 
that bis intentions were to steal ibe 
animal. 
Master Mechanic Gr G . Potter 
and wife gave *t their reailence, 418 
South Fourth street, today, one of 
tbe moat elegant and recherche dinings 
in tbe city. The menu was both va-
ried and bounteous, sod prepared in 
a style that would have tempted the 
appetite of the most fastidious epi-
Among their guests 
Mrs W. J. Hills snd 
family, Miss Susie Wetbereld, 
Train Dispatcher Will Hills and 
wife and others all unite in pro-
nouncing the viands delicious, Mr. 
Potter a king of hosts and Mrs...Pot-
ter, the empress, par excellence, in 
the culinary art. 
Gel the best. St. IkroartiCmO, 
St. Bernard Silver Coke, Pitt* 
burifli Coal ami Anthracite Coal 
from the St. Bernard Coal Co., 
incorporated, 423 Broadway. 
Telephone No. I. Oct. It 
R E A L E S T A T E T R A N S F E R S . 
nough Sa id 
R o x i c a d o 
T o n i c 
Is a Wonderful Discovery, and One Bottle will .lo in Four Days what 
other medicine will do in Six Months. If you suffer with 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver 
Complaint, Female Weakness, 
Catarrh or General Debility-
i 
Do not delay, but call at office al once to try tlii* Wi^derful Reoi-
*dy. It will cure where othen have failed. li costs nothing if it d not 
h**tp l o u * W e A r e H e r e I . . H W p V « * »f \ »\ , „ >; I1*. 
Wm. Est,IS. Phone 53. O a o . LKMKHARI I . 
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1 0 c 
9 c I H 
9 c 
——' " " " • ' 5 s 
Anthracite, $8.26 T o n . 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harriaon. 
LEADING 
5c. CIGARS. 
A s k For Them. 
D o n ' t R e a d T h i s , 
But f you do and nee.I work go to the M< C L E A N HTL 'DIO for 
F I N E P H O T O G R A P H S and P L A T I N O T T P E 8 . I , 
a spei ialty of large cnyuo, water color, also |«*tel. The 
man ui Uk' city making the C H Y S T A L T Y P E Pbotc^rapbs. 
cmly 
viil 8ell for a short jiuie only 
i05 Hroailwav. C. P. McCLEAN. 
SCHOO SHOES 
Now Ready. Best Sorts- SMALLEST 
»V,- are going lo sell our Cli i ldna's Shoes si the V E R Y 
JSMALXEiST 1 ' l lOF IT . — 
Prices. 
Large $1.00 Bott les for 25c. 
Vte want to draw your children'* traile we want your child ma to rrt.w 
up I . ou, Kh.^-. then they will tra Ie w,th us .11 their lives 7 r%i ^ 
O.K trw.1,1, „ , « , US. S.k one of M r cu.lomert al^ut our « d Vb,?ut 
our way of treating our cliaata—ami t h e i r W . ' W 
T n ' ir tori late. 
T . J Moss, administrator, deeits 
Ul W. F. llraiUliaw and C. K 
Wheeler, for $600, soaie land iu the 
county. 
T. K. Holland and wife, of At-
lanta, Ga., deeds to Gto. C. Wallace, 
for $W. a lot on Ivev avenue, near 
Oak Grove. 
Mrs. F. N. Rigger deeds to E. E. 
Smith, for $1801), some Isnd on the 
Paiiucah and Lovelaceville graiel 
n.ad, near the Blandrille branch, two 
miles from Paducah. 
R E L I O I O C S R E V I V A L S . 
Rev. Clay Robert* preached to a 
crowded house last night on " l iecia-
ion, " and alao to a good crowd in 
tbe afternoon. This afternoon he 
will address princi|ially children. 
O F F I C E , 110 S O U T H T H I R D S T R E E T , PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y 
Consultation Free. 
G e o r g e B e r n h a r d . 
GAVE UP. 
Surrender nf Delia Allen After 
Nearly a Year. 
t . lu.rged W i th HlMMitlng iH-tu-i 
Wl i l t l ey H o w e l l - ' A l l 
Co lo red . 
Rev Powell preached sn eloquent 
sermon at the First Chriatian church 
last night on " T b e Bondage of S i L . " 
One penon Joineil tbe cbu-cb by 
letter and the ordinance ul baptism 
waa administered to snother one. 
S H O W VOL ' I t T H . K E I H . 
1111 in il* 
A LARGE C H O W D . 
Hall » Splendid 
Success. 
The Machinists' ball at tbe New 
Richmond Hotel last night was one 
of tlie most enjoyable in th* biatory 
of lh4 organicatlon. It was Ibe 
sixth annual danoa^^pd the attend-
ance showed a mark «d^krcs* « over 
brfy* 
thdr 
that of previous 
a n to be congrstilatod 
ei 'Tf lM, 
New Rsgulutlon on tlic 
Centra l Knllroad. 
Hereafter the bnkemen on the I. 
C. railroad wiltlie mpiireil to stand 
at each coach platform and nee the 
ticket of every |ier*on entering llie 
train liefore the latter can gel alioard. 
The order wa* issued this .morning, 
but it will never be practicable in 
Paducah until a gate I* established at 
the L'nion Depot such a. those at 
lepots in Isrgf cities, ortentimes 
the rush at the Union De|iol is mi 
great when a train pulls in llist an 
entire police force c< uld hardly suc-
cessfully Inspect the ticket of every, 
person ln,srding the train, much les* 
a hnkeman or two. The front door 
of the drat ooacli and the hack door 
of tbe last coach will hereafter lie 
kept locked while the train Is under 
the depot slied. 
A *e.|ue! to a Christmas tree festi-
val shooting last Christmas eve, oc-
occurred this morning,when Delia Al-
len. colored, surrendered to Deputy 
Jailer Frank Grady, nnd Wat turni-d 
over to Deputy Sheriff I tterhack. 
afterwards lieing committed to the 
county jail iu default of liond. 
Allen is charged with -ihaliriiiiia 
shooting, and has ticcn al large since 
the deed wa. commuted. 
On last t'hristnia.H eve a Cbrintnut* 
tree wa* given at Okolona colored 
church, near Maxon'n Mill, and dur 
Ing festivities Allen went in and cre-
ated a disturbance. 
He wa* under Ibe inlluencc of 
I liquor, and Deacon Whitly l lowell 
«tra>pted to eject him. In the scuf-
lle Allen shot llowell in the slxlo-
men and eec*!**!. The victim re-
covered, Allen wss Indicted, but 
always contrived lo elude the of-
l lcen. . 
Several times lie wss located in, 
Illinois, but when requisition psperi 
A P A I H t A l l l t d y 
Hul j to lie in » I r j l a g I 'aadMlmi m 
Virg in ia . 
Mrs. E. A. George left la.t night 
for Virginia, lieing ailed by a tele-
grain aqnounciag that lwr son. 
Charlie, « V is alxiiH 14 yean of age 
ilaying. 
The young man ami Ins sister, 
Mi l " Sadie, Weut up to visit relatives 
aeveral month* sgo, au<l ware ex-
pected home lliia week. 
T b e t e l e g ram was ^ ' • lhJ| l L" '" « u r -
prise and gave no |,nrt#Tnars. saying 
simply that the boy wa. dying. 
The unfortunate young man is well 
known here, having carried papers 
for nearly all the ncwsps|*n in tbe 
city al various times. 
ESTASI isiixn 1864. 
W I L L I A M N R G B L . 
TIIL' LEADING JEWELER. -
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
FINE J E W E L R Y JIMD S P E C T A C L E S . 
F I N E WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broadway and Third Streets 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
M A K K I A G K A T 
Of 
M E T R O P O L I S 
Pad uci.li t:>iu|de From 
Today . 
Mr. G. A. Womhle and Mias 
Man,lie Pie|ier, of nrar Paiiucah, 
were married at M*tro|ioli* at the 
Stale Hotel by Justice Win. Wright 
today. 
A Gold Crown 
>lilrrihge ut Murray . 
Mr. James L. Caul , of Hardin, 
will come up this morning aod st 
1:15 o'clock will lie married to Mia* 
Annie Sledd. one of Murray's falr-
-t and prettiest young ladies, (lie 
»:ird of Mr*. Martha Brown These 
known young people grew up to-
I* rather Ul I * c b o « n than a great toothache. l t a , crown and' 
bridge work ,* of the very best material, and constructed in „ „ m < J . t 
skillful manner. in*unng beauty and dorability. o u r p r u , M „ „ 
m « l e to suit ban I times or good t i m « snd are payable either in gold 
or silver. Especial stteutioo pud to tbe care of children', 
and we warrant all our work. 
teeth, 
Over Lang's Drug Store. DR. c 
mr W L W J I E S i p E S . 
For a nice commercial lunch go to 
the New Richmond bar from 11 a. 
to 11m. n l7 t l 
Tbe daily ttoa, tlie newsmt 
in tha aity—10 cent* a week. 
» * r e secured lie cou'd not lie found gcther in the iwiroe community and 
have lieen «wrcthearts since chilil-
R c e p t i o n nt the H o m e of the hood. The - l ^ l g e r " w i . lm tbem 
Friendless. a l1 l « " " i l i le happiness in the culml-
The Home of the Friendless rece,, " " , i o n » J " n K c o o r U h H > ' 
Wedi l lng in Smithland. 
Mr. J M. Wilson, a well known 
farmer living in the Smithland neigh-
l«irbood, was inarrie.1 to M n . Adella 
Fort at Smithland ou Tuesday even-1 
ing This I* the second marriage 
tor Imlh parties and a number of 
friends wish them a happy futun. 
Mr. Wilaon ia the father of the weU 
known young sttorney, Cha*. Wltaoa 
tion yesterday atlernoon at the Home 
on Tenth atrcet near Clark, was at-
tended by a crowd shout as large a* 
tn former years, and tbe donation* 
were equally aa large and numerous 
Many sutisUntinl contributions *ere 
made by charitable citizens, and they 
a n folly appreciated by the ladle of 
the Home. They consider their 
Thaoklgivlng reception tbi* ye«r tbe 
greatest soecess at aH. • 
Class Watch Repairing vs. Living 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
IK IES Y O U R W A T C H STOP? 
IS Y O U R W A T C H U N R E L I A B L E ? 
C A N ' T YOU G E T T o t * W A T C H n r i v i r . v 
" • i r - ^ r ' s s s i ' s s s s 
If you a n having trouble 
B I .R ICH '$ Jewelry Sum, let n. examine It for 
with your time bring it to J O H N J 
us examine It for vou and If 
watch that can be made a good time piece w* will t e l l ' y " i o 
Too, and If you hay* _ 
W * do not 
  i 
o f SnjitLlsnd. 
'e|iairers In u.wn rt the . t en w . . T 
IK BEST wati lmiaken. viva v^ , i k . i . . . . . . 
claim to lie the cl 
claim to have T H E Ub  r l * 7k-TL .— ' . ' , ' a o 
be the chea|i«*t to you in lb* U,ug n n t J Z ! J^L^^0" 
class watch Irork I* i o r *p*cUl prkto. * ' $ « • 
JBLEICH. 
t * 
